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utudy in Cereal Smuts of innesota . 

Tl ere are in .:i nnesota various ceree.l smuts causing 

~n aggregate annual oss of at least several millions of 

dollars. Of these there are six which do most of the dam-

~ge , viz : the loose ana covered smuts of wheut , loose and 

covered smuts of b rley , out smut , and corn smut . 

The. ide tity and essentjal character of these smuts 

were very imperfectly understood until Kellerman and win-

le , a~ing a critical study of the 

various hosts . 

':hey ha.d been s but the knowled e 

c oncerning them was i n a chaotic condition . I n fact , the 

studies of these forms began with the ancients . By the 

::01 ans the name Ure do , from urere - "to b lr~ - llas ..... ppli ed , 

very evidently on account of t1e resemblance of the spore 

mass to charred remains . Pl iny the ...... lder , in 1 is .1.Iatur-

alie ~istori~ , cpcaks of the srm1ts , 0 nd di~cusses the ef-

fe,t of weather and location upon their prevalence . The 

comrion .,T acce11tecl idea was that the smut mass was an ab-

normality of the pl nt itself. _his view prevailed until 

the time of Linnaeus . _ersoon was the first to give smuts 

a definit place among t e fungi. I n 1 801 , i his Synops i s 

Fungorum , he cl asses them with the fungi . ..,ubsoqucnt to 
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this tiae , however , some botanists maintained that the 

smut mass was an abnormally developed group of the plant 

cells. 

Prevost, in 1807, showed that the s_pores, by some 

considered as abnormal cells of the plant , were capable 

of germir..ation. Tulasne , in 1854 , substantiated this 

claim , thus removing all doubt as to the true nature of 

smuts. All of the so called loose smuts of wheat , barley , 

and oats were still included· in the same specieo under 

either of the names , Ustilago segetUI!l (Bull , ) Ditt ., or 

Ustilago carbo (DC . ) Tul . It was shown, however , by 
eaoh of 

Jensen in 1888, th~t these various smut s was able to par-

asitize only the host upon which it is found . By conduct~ 

ing cross inoculations he proved to his own satisfact i on 

that there were distir..ct forms upon each of the hosts Tiith 

which he experimented. Kelle rman and Swingle , and , about 

the same time Brefeld , workine out the details of germina

tion , substantiated Jensen ' s claim that there were differ-

ent species , very much alike in macroscopic chqracteristics , 

but yet essentially different . 

As finally worked out, then , the six smuts which will 

Lbe considered are loose smut of whAat , Ustilagc tritici 

(Pers.) Rostr. ; loose smut of barley , Ustilago nuda (Jens . ) 
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Kellerm. & Swingle; covered , stinking smut or bunt of 

wheat , Tilletia foetens (E & C) Trel .; covered smut of 

barley, Ustilago hordei (Pers.) Kellerm. & Swingle ; smut 

of oats , Ustilago uvenae (Pers.) Jens. 1 Dnd maize smut , Us

tilago zeae (Eeckm) Unger . 

Ustilago tritici (Pers.) Rostr . 

History.-

As mentioned before, all the loose smuts were origin

ally considerea the same, so Ustilago tritici was first 

Ustilago segetum and had a variety o~ names before the 

present one was finally applied. The smut ·was known as 

early a s 1552 when Tragus called it Ustilago. ue used this 

name on account of the resemblance of the smutted head to 

a charred mass; the derivation is from ustus (pp. of uror , 

to burn) . 1ragus did not recognize it as a fungus; hence 

the name. C. Bauhin, in 1595 , in his Phytopinax , named it 

Ustilago secalina , but he also failed to recognize it as a 

fun us. 

It remained for Linnaeus and Bulliard to discover th~t 

the so called brand wcs in reality a parasitic plant . Re

cognizing this fact , various men applied names . ?ersoon 

celled it Uredo tritici , a variety of Uredo segetum , 1hile 

e CandOlle considered it as a variety of Ustilago carbo , 

as did ... ulasne who named j t Ustilago c.~rbo a vule;!lris a 
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tri tici. \!allroth applied still another name, calling it 

Erysibe vera tritici. Uone of these men observed any 

difference between the form on vrheat and those forms found 

on oats and barley. 

Jensen, in 1888, showed the individuality of these 

various forms. He conducted cross inoculation ex~eriments 

with wheat, oats and barley smuts. By dusting spores from 

wheat , oats and barley smut on wheat, he found that only 

those plants which had been dusted vith spores from smut 

found on wheat produced smutted heads. His percentage of 

smutted heads in wheat was low , but the reason for this is 

evident in the light of the experirrents carried on and the 

discoveries later made as to tee methods of infection of 

l oose smut of wheat. Jensen also asserted tr.1.at spores of 

Ustilago tritici retained their vitality a much shorter 

t i~e thun those of most other forms. Consequentl~, he said 

that wheat was much less liable to be smutted than other 

cereals. 

Plowright noted that Ustilago segetum , when found on 

wheat, had a decided gold n lustre, while on Avena elatior 

he observed that it was sooty black. He predicted that 

careful physiological research would , in the future, show 

two distinct species. However, even such a mun as Brefeld 

was still skeptical, and he declared that some loose smut 



of wheat which he had obtained from ITalle was identical 

with naked smut of barley. Von Waldheim , in studying 

the germination of various smut spores , noted the greater 

length of promycelia of wheat smut spores , and also main-

tained that the promycelium disorganized earlier in this 

form than in those from either oats or barley. Kellerman 

and Swingl~s studies of germination , in 1888 , showed clear-

ly that the loose smut of v1heat was a distinct species . 

It was named Ustilago tritici (Persoon) Rostr. 

The fcllow1ng is a synonomy of the species . 

1552 - Ustilego tragus - Lobelius , De .... t i rpium nomencl ature 
pr . lib. III , p . 666 ; Lobelius, obs . 
plant , p. 22; Stirp. adv . nov . p . 11 

1596 - Ustilago secalina - Bauhin , Phytopinax , p 52 . 

1797 - Uredo segetum - Persoon , Disp. meth . fung ., p 56. 

1801 - Uredo (Ustilago )segetum b . Uredo tritici - Persoon , 
Syn. meth . fung . , p 224. 

1809 - Caeoma segetum .... Li nk. , obs . I, 4 . 

1815 - Uredo carbo b . triti ci - De Candolle , Flor . Trans . 
VI, p 70. 

1833 - :::::rysibe vera b. tritici .... , allrotL , Flor . Crypt . 
Germ., pars post., p 217. 

1837 - Uredo ccrbo tritici - ?hi lli par , ~raite , p 92. 

1847 - Ustilago carbo a vulgaris a triticea R et Ch • 
• ulasne , ~emoir sur les Ustilag . -
Ann . Sc i. ~at ., Ser . 3 , t 7 , p 80 . 



1888 - Ustilago hordei - Brefeld , Neue Unters ., II in 
... : ..... c· • aus d . Xlub der Landw.zu Berlin 
lTr . 221 , 28 Juni , 1888, '"' 1581, 

1888 - Ustilago segetum var. tritici ~ Jensen , Om Korn~ 
sortornes Brand ( nden ~eddelelse) S 61. 

1890 ~ Ustilage tritici Jensen ~ Prop. & Prev.of Smut -
J . R. A. S. XXI V S. S. Pt . I I , p 11 . 

1890 - Ustilago tritici Jens . - Kellerman & Swingle , Ann . 
Rep. Kan. Agr . ~xp. Sta . 2, p 262 . 

1894 - Ustilago f folicola - P . Henning, Zeitschr . 
Pflanzenkr., I V, p 139 . 

1895 - Ustilagidium tritici - Herzb. in Zapf , Beitr . 
Phys . korph. Org. V , p 7 . 

ethods. 

For all germinations , both of this and the other 

forms , various media were tried. Tap water , distilled 

water and nutrient solutions were used for purposes of com-

pa.risen. For all carefUl work the arshull ~ard Cell was 

used , while for comparison , germination tests were also 

made in watch crystals . Tests were made at intervals of 

a few weeks , beginning in July 1909 , and continuing until 

pril 1910 . 

vescription of ~pores. 

The spores of Ustilago tritici are oval , cul3 obose or 

globose - variable both in shape and size . The shape is 

probably more often subglobose , or even globose , but not 
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infrequently more elongate. The color is olive brovm to 

golden , wit~ often a bronze tint. One side of tl1e spore 

is conspicuously lighter in color than the other, the 

lighter side being not infrequently almost hyaline. ~his 

side is also usually thinner than the darker. The spore 

wall consists of two distinct co ts, the outer, or epi

spore, and the inner , the endospore. The dividing line 

between epi cmd endo spore is sometimes difficult to see 

on account of the fact that tho endos~ore is usu~lly hy-

aline. 17hen botL are visible in optical section, it is 

usually on the darker side of the spore where the contras t 

between the dark coloration and the h~rc.line endospore is 

more mar1;:ed the.n on the lighter side . Hy the use of po~ 

t ..... ssiu.m hydroxide the two parts of tre wall may be quite 

readily distinguished; sometimes it is ~ossible to trace 

the line of demarcation around the entire spore. The 

epispore is practically always echinula~e, sometimes min-

ut ly and sometiLes quite distinctly so. In all cases the 

spines show only on the light colored side , sometimes only 

alon;; the edg-e and, in othJr cases, covering c.l:iout one 

half of tLe spore (Plate I, fig. 1). ·In size the sporeo 

vary very considerably; they me~sure from 4.75,tto 9.5;U 

in diameter, averagine about 5.y 7.5px 5p- 6u. 
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Germination in ~ater. 

The spore3 do not germinate as roa.dily as those of 

some other s9ecies, especially Ustilaso avenae, Ustilago 

hordei, and even Ustilago nuda. It requires from 14 to 

17 hours for them to germinete. Some, of course , germin-

ate much more readily than others, but the very late ger-

minating spores are probably abnormal. 

Germination proceeds always , ~s far as could be ob -

served, from the light area of the spore. In a few cases 

the promycelium co~es out from the very edge of this re-

gion, but in no case wus it seen to come from the dark side. 

':'his seems g_uite natural in view of the fc. t the.t the 

spore wall is thinner on the ight thsn on the dark side. 

Very rarely is tho spore wall s~lit by the young promycel-

ium; in fact there seems to be a definite pore through 

which the 3ermination tube comes. ~orm~11y only one pro-

mycelium is produce , but, in some ca.~~ ~, germination pro-

ceeded from two places. .Then this occurred , there were 

usu~lly two light areas and the promyceliu grew out from 

these. 

The )romyceliun is usually constricted at the base , 

just where it emerges (Plate I , figs. 1- 11) , and ~ometimes 

has a swollen t1°J) (I , 5 L 9· 1rrr 1 4} - , o , ' ~ t ,_ • It ay be either 



curved or straight , at first about 35 long and 4 in dia

neter. Up to 20 hours , the septations are usually quite 

indistinct, sometimes none bei:n · vL.>i ble. Some of the 

promycelia c.re one or two septata., while others are contin-

uous. ~t this time there ure nracticallv no vacuoles in 
~ " 

the protoplasm which is still very finely granular . 

By 22 hours the promycelia have ordinarily reached a 

length of fron 30 to 40jV , and are very c early 1 - 5 sep~ 

tate , usually 2 - 3. As yet there are normally no branches 

or few just beginning to form , and vacuoles in the lHoto ... 

plasm are just beginning to appear . By 24 hours branching 

has begun and , in so~e caces , vacuoles a;~ already qui te 

conspicuous (?late I, fjg . 9 ). A few fusions have s ome-

times taken place by this t ime ; usually these are between 

branches of the same promycelium , or between the promycel-

ium itself and one of its branches . I n some cases tubes 

from different spores fuse and a single promycelium is 

formed above the fusion , but this i s infrequently seen 

(_late I I , fig . 8 ). So called knee joint fusi ons , appear~ 

i ng often merely as a slig1t Drotuberance , were fairl y com~ 

mon. These knee joint fus i ons came about us a result of 

the outgrowth of two short , stubby branches , one on each 

side of a septum. These branches gro~ together und produce 
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a knob like protuber~nce which later on, as the cells 

s.rnll up , may open and appear as though a tube had grown 

out from one cell and fused with tho.t next to it (Plate 

II, fie;. 1) • 

At about 25 to 27 hours, or , quite often, before this 

time, the promycelia have attained practically their fUll 

size . Fully grovm, they are of various forms and sizes. 

uome are straight , unbranched , and 2 - 3 septate , while 

others are quite profusely branched , irregular in shu.:pe 

and many septate. ihe branches arise most often just be-

lou a septum and are usually curved. They may in turn 

branch, but , until after the expiration of four or five 

dcys , this does not usually occur to a very great extent . 

fter the promycelium itself has ceased grOT1th , it 

sends out germ tubes or infection threads. These arise 

first either as branches or as continuations of the promy~ 

celium, differing in no essential particular from ordinary 

branches . However , as they grow out , the basal portion 

becomec first vacuolated and then vacant . As the proto

plasm goes forward, leaving nothing but the walls behind , 

septations a·9pear , so thc.t there is a basal , segmented , 

vacc.nt portion , and a swollen tip filled with protoplasm. 

Sometimei:) more than one germ tube is sent out from the same 
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promycelium, usually when the promycelial tube itself 

grows out and also sends out a branch. However , the 

branching may not occur until the germ tube is already 

well formed and grown out to a considerable length. In 

the earlier stages the promycelial cells still retain 

their protoplasm , even cfter the bases of the germ tubes 

have become entirely vacant . This is rather peculiar; 

the promycelium me.y be well supplied with :protoplasm, and , 

growing out from it, an infection thread with a vacant 

basal portion much longer, very often, than the promycel-

ium itself. This condition does not last long, however . 

The promycelial cells soon lose their protoplasm also . 

Very often the first cells to become vacant are the basal 

ones, but this is not necessarily the case . By 96 hours 

nearly all of the original promyceli:;. were entirely vacant 

and the germ tube seemed to come directly from the s~ore. 

~here were some exceptions to this , one of which is shown 

in fig. 3 , Plate III. 

~ ese germ tubes may brunch; in fact they quite o~en 

do . Usually branching take . .) place near the ti11 . When 

branches are sent out they arc protoplaamic throughout at 

first . Sometimes however in a comnarative11r short time , 
' ' ..... t} 

they become very much like the o igincl germ thread . Fu-



sions occur either with branches from the same filament 

or with those from others , so that sometimes a net work 

is formed . This is rarer in water , however , than in 

nutrient solutions . A number of these cases of branch-

ing an.d fusions are shown on Plates I I & III. More often 

the germ threads appear as do those in Plate III . s:hey 

are long and narrow, usually J...w'- 2,wwide in the basal 

portion, and about r 3 ~- t.VWide in the swollen tip . After 

· 4-~ days there was but little change . The tubes were fully 

grown and reached a length of 300 >-4 400;«! , tl:e t i p , not 

always continuous , measuring about 30 - gqw x 3 - 4 

and the vaQant , segmented , basal portion about 1 ~ 2~ 

Summary of Germination in 1i/ater . 

Germination in water takes place in about 1 4 or 15 

hours although sometimes it requires a longer time . a 

• 

' - 5 / sometimes more, septate promycel:i.um , about 30 .... 40 u 

long and 3 - 4;.vwide is sent out from the lighter colored 

portion of the s~ore . ~his branches i n some cases , but 

produces neither spori diu nor free segments , remains at 

tached to the spore and sends out very long , narrov1 germ 

tubes or infection threads which consist of c long , s eg

mented basal portion and a swollen , protoplasmic tip which 

may or may not branch. Fusions cometimes take place , es-
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pecially 11 lmee jointsn , from which germ tubes oft en grow . 

Germination in Nutrient Solution. 

Of the nutrient media used , a 5% solution of suc;ar 

seemed most favorable, and the follo. ing des cription is 

of spores germinating in that medium. 

The early stages a.re very nearly the same as just 

described for germinations in water . The growth of pro

mycelia proceeds more vigorously , perhaps , but in essen

tinl characters , such as branching , fusions, etc ., there 

is no important difference . The promycelium is 2 - 5 , 

or , in rare cases , even more , septate; it is branched or 

unbranched , often constricted and someti~es vacant a t the 

bas e. 

However , distinct differences appear after about 20 

hours . The septations are much more distinct , and t~e 

cells of the promycelimn seem much less firmly united than 

water; in fact there was a distinct tendency for the pro

mycelium to break up into conponent cells . This tendency 

seemed especially strong ~1en the spores were ctill fresh . 

Spores collected in July 1909 , were immediately tried in 

watch crystals and .. ard Cells . Germination took place with

in 14 hours , and the promycelia formed very quickly. The 

tendency to break u~ , however , was quite pr onounced. I n 

• 
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some cases the entire promycelium became detached from 

the spore first and then broke up into segments; or, in 

other instances , the end cells were freed while the others 

remained attached. These free cells were very closely 

watched, but none of them divided agRin; nor did any ger-

minate. Spores collected at the same time as those v;hose 

germirc.tion was studied in July were tried in r.~arch. They 

did not form free segments, although in other respects , they 

resembled tie others quite closely. 

The later stages were some,·rhat different from those 

in water. Germ tubes, such as those )reviously des-

cribed, are sent out in great abundance. They a re of 

the same general character as those produced in wate~ , 

except for the fact trot they are generally thicker , and 

the swollen tips are more coarsely granular (?lutes IV & 

V). There seems, too, to be c greater tendency toward 

branching in the nutrient solution. :,,t ten days the tips 

which, by this time, were swollen to a thickness of 4 - 5 

and were very coarsely gr~nular, had. sent out many septate 

or unsoptate branches , a majority of which were quite short 

and blunt. The tYI>ical appearance of the tips at this 

stage is sho~n on Plate V. ~s will be noticed from the 

figures, the tips are very often irregularly septate , long 

and short , thick and narrow cells alternating in no defin-
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ite manner. Qui te frequently the tip sent out long, ir-

regul""'r tubes , often non septate and resembling primary 

branches in most respects except for their irregular shape. 

Beginning about the twelfth day , or even before that 

in some cases, the tips ,now about 75 ..... lOOrlong , of the 

germ tubes , begin to form very definite septations which 

are often at quite regular intervals. The swelling con-

tinues , the diameter of the segments being not uncommonly 

6 or even 7;v. This process continues until at 25 days 

nearly all of the tips were of this nature (Plate VI,figs. 

1-8). At the same time the vacant segments of the germ 

tube , and even the bas~l cells of the filled tip in some 

ceses disinteGrated and left chcin~ of cP.lls such as those 

shoi,xm on Plate YI, fig. 7. Forms 3uch as that shown on 

the s.me plcte, fi3. 8, were very common; in fact by this 

time nearly all of the tips showed a structure very close

ly resembling in all essentials the fjgure shovm on the 

plate. By 27 days the nourishment was practically ex-

haustecl and the cell !.a.d begun to dry up. ~ large :!_)er .... 

centage of t .e chains resembling the one sho\m in fig. 8 , 

_late I had. now dividecl at the septa, leavin[; the irnJjv

idual segments entirely free from each other, ~s in fig.11 • 

• hese segments h~d now rounded up to a diameter of about 
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6 .... 9p J, being about tie size of thA orieinal spore The 

wall thickened until it could be plainly distinguished 

even whilA the segments were still grayish in color. '.::his 

wall became thicker , while the segments,, at first grayish 

in color_, now assumed an olive hue or a somewhat golden 

lustre . In few cases were they as dark as the oriei nal 

spores ; neither did they appear as distinctly echinul ate ; 

but in size , shape and color they resembled the~ very 

closely. 

~he cell was now allowed ~o dry out completely. Then 

more sugar solution was added and the cell placed under 

the same conditions as it had been originally under . :lith

in 16 hours the rounded UlJ segn·ents sent out tubes res

embling very closely the promycelial tubes of the original 

spore. It is proba.ble then t at owing to th" exhaustion 

of nouris:b..ment , tie protopla:J' 1ic contents rounded up and 

formed resting cells w!1i.ch , from their method of ori gj:n , 

would be c1lamydospores such as Brefeld described for some 

of the smuts . ~he culture w s '~erit for 42 dcys c: nd by 

th<.Wt ti"e ... n:cge percentage of the r-e~1Ilc"ltS :iad germin

ated . 

Summary of Germination in ~ucar Solution . 

Tlc germination in su ar solution procee1s very much 



as in water in the earlier stases . However , as contras~ 

ted with vmter germinations , in some Cl.' Lures free se'-:;

oent 'le re formed v.ri thin 48 hours by the breskinE up of 

the promycelium. ~he erowth of l)rOI!1yceliun and branches 

w:is ~ore vigorous than in w~ter c..nd fusions were probably 

more frequent. 

brcnched more . 

The germ threads were co~rser ancl 

The tips of these thraads broke up into 

free segments i;1hich surroundet1 themselves by a wal1 , as

sumed an olive brovm color and germi nated under favor~ble 

conditions. 

Vitality of Spores. 

ttempt was made to dotermir.e as far c.s possj 1)le in 

the s ort space of 9 months the relc~ive vitality of 

spores of the dif~ero~t s~ecies . uporoc of u . tritici col

lected July 8 , 1909 were kept in a dry place until Dec . 10 . 

1909. Then some smutted heads were buried under about an 

inch of soil in pots and placed outside vher0 they were 

fully exposed. to the weathe r . On April 8 , 1910, some of 

the spores were te.ken from the 9ot s e.nd pl .... cea. j n hanging 

drops in .:ard ells besicle other cells conta.inin5 s:rores 

1 hich had been in a dry place all Hinter . It un::> ~ou,."'ld 

that those spores which haLl been lrnpt outside germinated c.s 

readily and the promycelia grew as vigorously as did those 
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of the s1)ores which had been kept in a dry place a.urine; 

the winter. In fact 1 the vigor of germination was very 

surprising , for the supposition was that the spores of 

this species retained their vitality for c. coriparatjvely 

short time- a few months at most~, and could very uncert -

ainly survive winter conditions . The figures on Plcte 

VII ~re of frozen spores and give some ide~ of the char

acter and vigor of germination. 

Ustilago nuda (Jens.) Kellerm . & Swingle 

History.-

'.Lhe earlier history of this smut is identical with 

that of Ustilago hordei , since the two forms were long 

considered the same . There seemed to be some idea that 

the two forms might be separate , but it waH not at all 

clear. I n fact no cle~r distinction , us has lreudy been 

mentioned in the discussion of u. tritici , was for a l on~ 

time made bet lCen the smutc . The smut on barley was first 

separate from that on O!:..ts by Lobelius in 1591 . Re ap

plied two names viz ., lst i lago polystichi and Ust ilago hor

de i dist .. chi . However , it is unc"'rtain whether or not he 

separated l oose barley smut from covered smut and put them 

under iffcrent names . Bauhin also sep rated oats anci 

barley smuts , applying the name Ustilago hordeo.cea to thct 
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on barley. It is not known vrhether or not he recognized 

the two forms. Persoon in 1801 gave the first really ac

curate description of bar ey smut , but he probably had in 

mi~d the covered and not the nakea cmut , since in his des

cription he srieaks of the spore mass as npulvere latente 11 • 

It was not until 1888 that the loose and covered 

smuts were definitely separated. Jensen noticed the dif

ference in the character of the spore mess n.nd the differ

ence in colo1· i-:cl size of the indiv.idual spores. ::e firct 

considered what is now Ustilago nnda as e variety , giving 

it the name Ustilago segetum var . nuda ; and later he called 

it Ustilago se13etum var . hordei nuda . I n addition to re

cognizire the distinction between the t r.10 smuts on barley, 

Jensen also proved by his inoculation experiments that the 

naked barley smut attacked only b&rley. nrefeld also car~ 

ried on infection experi ments and arrived at the same con

clusion. Re also studied the germin~tion and noted the 

long narrow promyceli!l producing no sporidia . lie also as

serted that the vitality of the spores was very lo~ when 

compared with spores of oat smut . Kellerman & ~~ingle 

worked out the germination carefully and cleared up any 

doubt which may have remained concerning the individuality 

of the s:pccjes. 
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The following is a synono:r:1y of the species. 

1552-Ustilago - Tragus, De Stirp. nomen. pr. , lib.III , p 666 . 

1591-Ustilago polystichi - Lobelius , Icones, p 36 . 

1591-Ustilago hordei distychi - Lobelius , !cones , p 36. 

1596~Ustilago hordeacea - Bauhin, ~hytopinax lib. !,sec.IV, 
p. 52. 

1767-Chaos ustilago - Linnaeus, ~yst. Nat. Ed. XII , II, 
p. 1356. 

1791-Reticularia ustilago-Linnaeus , Syst. Nat. ~d. XIII , 
II, p 1472· 

1791-Reticularia segetum- Bulliard , Eist. des Champ. , I, 
? 90 , tab. 472 , lit. E · 

1809-Caeoma segetum - JJink , Obs. I, p 4; Sg. pl. ;a1 l.d. , 
VI , II, p 1, l:o. 1 · 

1813-Ustilago segetum (3ulliard) Dittmar, in Sturm, 
Deutchl. Fl., Bd.III. , Ileft 3,S 67, T. 33. 

1815-Uredo carbo a hordei - De Candolle , Flor. Fran., 
VI, p 76. 

1833-~rysibe vera a hordei - W~llroth, Flor. Crypt. Germ. 
pars. post., p 217. 

1837-Uredo carbo a hordei - Phillipar, Traite , p 92, pl 3. 

1847-Ustilago carbo a vulgaris c hordeacoa, R & Ch. Tulasne, 
~emoir sur les Ust.- Ann.Sci. Iat.,Ser.3,t 7, p so. 

1856-Ustilago segetum b hordei - Rabenhorst , Klo hii , 
Herb. viv. myc. ed. nova, Cent. III , No. 97. 

1888-Ustilago segetum var hordei f nuda - Jensen, Om Korns. 
Br3.nd. , .::.> 61 . 

1888-Ustilago hordei - Brefeld , Ueue Unters. uber d. Brandp. 
u. Erandkr. II , in ~!n.chr. a.us der Kl. d. Landw. , zu 
:Berl. , ~r . 221, 28 Juni , 1888. 
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1888-Ustilago segetum var . nuda - Jensen , Pro~. & Prev. 
of Sm. i n J •• • A. S. XXI V s.s ., P II, p 10 ; 
Plowright , Brit . Ured . & Ustilae., p 274 . 

1888-Ustil~~o cegetum var . hordei nuda - Jensen , Prop . 
& Prev . Sm., l . e ., p 11 . 

1888 .... Ustilago hordei (Rabenhorst) Lcgerheim , •. ev . d . in 
=:xsic. "Krypt . Bad . v . Jack , Leiner u . St i t zen" 
3 . 2 , Iv . 41 · 

1889- t.istilueo hordei var nud2. - Jensen , Le Charbon des 
Cereales , p 4 . 

1890~Ustilago nuda hordei - Jensen , in letter dated Jun. 
24 , 1890 . 

1890~Ustilago hordei ~ ~ostrup , Overs . X. Dcnske Vid. 
Sel sk. 'Orh. 1890 , p 10-

1895- Ustilugidium hordei - ~erzb . in Zopf, Beitrage 
Phys. _orph . Org . 5 , p 7. 

Descri ption of upores . 

The spores of Ustilago nuda resemble quite closely 

those of U. trjtici . I n shape , size , color and character 

of wn.11 the two are very stmilar , and it is son:etime s dif

ficult to distinguish between the two . The npores are 

globosc , subglobose, or oval , sometimes irregu.Jar in shape , 

but not al mys . In color they are olive brown or golden , 

but quite frequently they are a d:J.rkbr , J.uller broi·.. • ~hey 

are very much lighter on one side than on the,other. On 

the l i ghter colored side are rather irreg~larly disposed , 

warty excr escences , except for a spot fro which the pro

mycelium later emerges . The spore wall seems thicker on the 
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dark than on the light side . I n comparison with U. tritici 

it seems thicker all around , and in most cases darker . 

Often the spores appear to be hollowed out toward the cen

ter where they are also lighter in color then a.round the 

edge , thus giving the spore a concave appearance. The 

spore wall , as in U. tritici , consicts of two parts , the 

epispore and endospore. Sometimes it is hard to distin

guish clearly the two coats , but by the addition of potas

sium hydroxide , they can be iuite clearly seen. In size 

the spores vary quite considerably , averaging prob~bly about 

5- 7 x 6-6- 6.zp, although sor.:ie are larger , and the more 

elongate ones not infrequently are 10 or even lljlllong . 

They may be distinguished sometimes from spores of Ustil

ago tritici by the greater thickness of the spore wall and 

the somewhat concave appearance. However , this is not a 

universal characteristic, co it is sometimes almost impos

sible to distinguish between the two . 

Germination ir Wat er . 

The spores germinate quite readily in water-in shorter 

time than those of U. tritici ; but they require a longer 

time than those of u. horde i. The ti~e required of course 

varies quite considerably with conditions , but under normal 
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conditions at a temperature of 32°C , about 25% of fresh 

spores had sent out promycelia within 12 hours. 

The promycelium appears at first as a delicate, hy-

o.line protuberance . It always so far as could be seen 

arises from some point in or very near the lighter col-

ored area of the spore. The promyce lium is usually not 

so much constr1cted at its base as is that of u. tritici. 

In fact, very often it is constricted practically not at 

all (Plate VIII, fig. 10). Ucually the spore wall is 

not ruptured hy the promycelial tube, but in some cases it 

is slightly split (Plate VIII, figs. 8 & 9). This is 

especially liable to occur when the promycelia are short 

and blunt, in which case they seem to make up in thickness 

what they lack in length. The germ pore then must be large; 

it caP~~ot always be seen, but in the earlier stages of 

germination it is sometimes possibJe to see it quite dis~ 

tinctly. 

At first of course, there are no septa , but within the 
' 

course of a fe / hours they appear. Eventuall~r in a full 

gro m promycelium, there are two or three septa, but some 

never become oeptate c.t all , while other3 have more than 

three septa. 'J:'hree, Lowever , is very commohly the number 

in a normal promycelium. Usually there are not many 



branchAR , but sometimes they grow out from near the sep

ta (Plate VI I , fiJS . 13 & 14) . Typically , then, the pro

mycelium is rather long and slender , measuring ~bout 25-

50 x 2~~3;v . Fig . 15 , Plate VIII is a very characteris 

tic form. Some fusions , mostly of the "knee joint" type 

were seen , but aside from these they were quite rare . 3o 

far as was observed the promycelium remained attached to 

t e spore throughout . Quite frequently segments be came 

vacant; and quite frequently the entire protoplasmic 

contents were lost , but even then the filaments dia not 

separate. • fter c..bout 25- 30 hours there were few changes 

in the original promycelium except that some of the seg.

ments became vacant . 

ien the promycelium has reached its maximum size , 

r ry often a long, very slender ·erm tube is sent out 

from one of the 'knee joint' fusions or from near a sep

tum , or even from the tip of the ::;iromycelium. .~tfirst 

these germ threadn are filled throughout their entire 

length with protoplasm 3.nd may or may not be septate . I n 

the earli r stages there nre usually no sc~tations, but by 

about 50 hours they begin to appe r , es!lecially as the 

thread grows , leaving t b sal portion vacant . These 

germ t}rea s ~eep on growing for five or six days , some-
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times reaching a great length , 200-450 ;u. .ifter a few 

days the bc.sal portion is always vecant ana septate , while 

the ti~ contains protoplasm Pn~ is usunlly non Eeptate . 

-he b:?. Gal portion is finally much longer tJrnn t. e tip: in 

a thre~.d 'hos -: t. ot_:::. leng~ .. 1 is 350tu1 the tip is ordinar-

ily from 60 to lOO)Ltlong. I n diameter the tips are about 

2 JV Wide , while the vacant , basal portion is usually nf!.r.-

rower. '.:1he tips e.re ver~ often wavy in outline , appear-

ing much as did the swollen tips of Ustila;o tritici be-

fore breaking up into resting cells. However , in U. nuda 

none of these tips were seen to break up, althou~h the 

cultures rere kept fully as long as those of r. tritici . 

The sermination in water is characterized by the de-

velopment of a slender promycelium from a l~ ge opening 

in the s:pore; by the compar-...ti vely rare branching; by 

the developm~nt of long, very slender germ threads and by 

the ci sonce of free segments or sporidia. 

Germin tion in Sus r Solution. 

The early sta.ge.J of ·ermination in su::;c.r solution are 

quite similar to those in water . ~he promycelia , ho rnver , 

are often much t icker end · n cornequence , the spcr e ·.vall 
' 

more often splits when germin tion begins . Br~nching is 

much rr.ore ommon 2..nd. bc2;i s e rlier. Often there are fair 
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sized branches oy 20 hours, !"md by 27 hours they are some-

times quite extensive. The branches usu~lly arise from 

the upper end of a cell , just below a septum. Fusions are 

commoner than in water; t ey may be either "knee joints", 

or they may be formed by a branch growing out and fusjng 

with the prornycelium. Very often the intervenin3 cells 

become vacant. 

By 25 hours germ tubes had begun to form. These grOi':" 

out from the promycelium as lateral branches , as direct 

continuations of it, or from fusions. Ey 27 hours many of 

the promycelia had become wholly or partly vacant, and ~ 

simple or complex germ tube wc:.s groir/ing out . Germ tubes 

c..lso arise from branches, so that there may be a number of 

them from a single original proreycelium. When these germ 

tubes gro 1 out from fuced portions , the fused parts them-

selves usually becor.ic vacant. The threads as in other 

cases become septate at the base , and the tip may branch , 

' the branches in turn fusine (Plate I~, figs. 1 & 2). The 

basal portion of the germ tube does not necessarily become 

' vacant first , al though usually it do en. 1...n intermediate 

or even an end may become vacant whi c the others are 

stil filled ri th 11rotopla<3m. ....a.rely two :f'TOM~rcelia come 

from the same spore and each sends out a long infection 
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thread ; or sometimes the promycelium forks very near the 

base and two germ threads nearly equal in length ari se in 

this way. 

After seven or ei.ght days u rather curious net work , 

s ometimes difficult to follow , is formed as a result of 

the growth and branching of a singl e promycel i um . Such a 

one is shovm on Plate X, fig . 2 . In this :particulf;.r case 

the :promycelium sent out two branches very near the base . 

One of the branches sent out a long germ tube , while the 

other one, after growing for a time twisted back and fused 

v1ith the original :promycelium. From this fusion two germ 

tubes were sent out . The original branch also sent out a 

secondary branch which in turn sent out a long , typical 

germ tube. Later a second promycelial filament (a) was 

sent out from the spore. This filament eventually fused 

at b i th a protuberance of the branch which fused with 

the original promycelium. Later , a germ thread ~as sent 

out from this fusion also so that from the various 

br~nches and fusions of one original ~:omycelium , five 

distinct , very long germ threads ore sent out . Another 

specimen showi. the same general method of branching, 

fusin3 and producing germ tubes is shovm on Plate XI , fig . 

2. ~·.is is rather :peculiar in the fact t"mt at 1 6 days 

some of the promycelial segments still retained their 
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protoplasm; usually they had lost it long before that 

time. 

The two cases just described are not oddities by 

ony means ; in fact such combinations as are shovm in 

these figures occur quite frequently. Rowcver, they 

could scarcely be considered as typical. «ore often 

the development is simpler; a single tube is produced 

from the promycelium , or two may be sent out. These 

reach great length. ~ fter about 16 days the basal 

portion which is alr;wst hyaline is very huTd. to trace , 

so that some of the longest of the germ threads were 

probably not measured. ~ fairly representative one, 

picked out at random, measured 484 • Some of them were 

longer, so that a length of 500Jlior more is not at all ex

ceptional. The length seems all the more remarkable in 

view of the fact that the threads are very narrow, aver

aging about 1 2 -2)l!, while the tips are a little thicker , 

usually about 2-i to 3c:_-)l'uide. :;:'he tips a.re 50 to llOj-V 

long 3nd usually wavy in outline; this ~avy outline seems 

characteristic of the threads o:f U. nuda, since it did not 

c.:ppe r so uniformly in any other form . 

T' ... o tips keep on increasing in tl:icknecis up to about 

26 or 27 de. s when some of them are as much as 7 or 8,fo 

"n'ide. "'ome are continuous and non septate, while others 
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at this stc.e;e seem to exhibit n tendency to round up into 

segments as clicl those of U. tri tici (I'late ~~II , fig. 1) . 

From these rounded portions about the 26th day , branches 

began to be sent out. Usually they were short, measurine; 

25 to 35.u!, but in some instances they reached a consider

able length (Plate XII , fig. 1). Sometimes these branches 

appeared ve y similar to the original eerm tubes , the ba-

sal portion becoming vacant and segmented , and the tip 

still remaining filled with protoplasm (Plate XII , fig . 2) . 

Fusions between different filaments are quite common. 

Two of the protoplasmic tips, lying side by side , often 

sent out short branches which fused. Some filaments wore 

observed in which two fusions took place (Plat e XII , fig.7) 

while cases in which branches of the same tube fused with 

each other , or a branch fused. with the tip ·r1ere common. 
in 

The culture which the forms described above grew was kept 

for 46 days, but it f3.iled to show in that tine further 

important changes. It was kept in the expectation that 

resting cells such as were observed in U. tritici uould 

be formed , but so far none have :J.9peared; in fact there 

were no free segments up to the 46th do.y unless the bc.sal 

portion of the germ threads separated from the spores. 

This was not seen to occur, but it mie;ht easily have es

cc.pod notice, since after 35 days the filaments vrere hard 
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~ummary of Germination. 

The characteristic feature s in the germination of this 

form then are the development of a rather narro1'7 , cornr.ionly 

three septate pronycelium which sends out very narrmv in

fection or germ threads to greet length ; tho absence of 

sporidia, and non liberation of free segments. 

Vitality of Spores . 

Spores which rere collected July 8 , 1909 germinated 

very readily. Tests were made at intervals of about three 

weeks during the interim between July end • pril . Tot much 

difficulty vms e-..r.:perienced at c.n~r time in obtaining a fair

ly large ~ercentage of germinations. Some smutted heads 

were buried in pots Dec. 12 , 1909 ana placed out of doors 

'Ii here they were left until r.:arch 8 , 1910 when they were 

teated for germin~tion. These spores germinated normally , 

showing great vigor in their growt , e::::_Jccially in 11ut

rient solutions . ~he figures on :'..1late XII I are of spore"' 

rhj ch eerminated. c..rtc-r baving been outside ... 11 winter . 

Ustilago ordei (Pers . ) Kellerm & Swingle . 

History . 

'.:lhe history of this sn:.ut is rather un~ertain . I t '.-rc.s 
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until so recently considered as identical with Ustilago 

nuda that there is much question .as to its e·{act history . 

~he history of U. nuda has already been given, and the 

history of U. hordei , during the earlier ~eriod , is prac~ 

ticully the same . Orit;inal ly of course this form z.r::.e in

cluded with the other "loose smuts ' undor the name Uredo 

or Ustilago segetum . In 1591 Lobelius distinguished bar

ley smut rom that on oats, but it is not clear 1.'lhether 

or not he recognizea t~1.1e difference between the two forms 

on barley. He gave two names , Ustilago polystichi and Us

tilago hordei distychi , but he may have used both names to 

include 1Jstilago nudn and Ustilago horclei . Bauhin i n 1596 

in his ?hytopinax , calls barley smut Ustilcgo hordeacea , 

but this name may have been used to designate both fonns . 

In 1801 Per soon , in his Synopsis :.lethodica ;iuneorum , 

names a barley smut Uredo (Ustilago) se 0 etum a uredo hor

dei , and refers to the spores as covered or hidden ( 11:pul

vere latente") . This sho 78 th..'1.t he had in mind Ustilago 

hordei . 

Brefeld in 1883 described i n gre t detail the Usti -

ago carbo spores om, ~rley , and evi ontly he h~d Ustil

ago hordei. In 1 GB Jensen d fini te1 y establis'1ed the 

identity of the t.,.. o smuts on barley. I n 1 888 he named the 
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covered srriut tilabo segetum var tecta and in 1889 he 

ca lled iv Ustil go hordei var tecta . S11bse quently he 

co~sidered this ~nut as an independent snecies, ziv~~g it 

the n me Ustilago tecta hordei Jensen. Kellerman and 

Swingle , working out the spore characters and sermination 

peculiarities of tie various smuts , contributed still more 

to t. e ,mowledge concernint; the specios, en~ ic. was fii.. -

.1_1 y "1'1,-;mec stntec or ei (?ersoon) Kellerman & Swingle. 

Following is the rirobable synonomy of the S}ecies . 

1552-Ustil .... go - ragus-De Stirp. :~omen. :pr., lib.III , p 666 . 

1591-UstilL:_·o polyst icl i - Lobeli us , I cones Stirpium p 36 . 

1591-UstiJ ago hordei distychi , r~obeli us , I cones Sti r)ium • 36 . 

596- Ustilago hordea.cea-.:3 uhin , Phytol'.linax ,lib .I,Sec.I , p 52 . 

1767- .. aos Ustil... .. go - Linne , S ~ct.17 .... t .I'lant."""d • ..!III ,II, p 1472 · 

1791-P.eticularia Ustilago-Linne , ~yst.~at . Plant.~d. ~III , 
II , p 1472 . 

1791-P..eticularic. se._.eturn- BulliarJ , .:ist.des Che.mp.I , p 90 . 

1801-t:redo (Usti aeo) se;:)etum a Ured.o hord.ei - ::1ersoo , Syn. 
~.:eth . Fun orUID , p 22( . 

1809-Cceoma s egetun:- :Link , Obs. , I , .2 4 • 

1813-Ustilago segetum (Bullicrd) - Dittmcr , in Sturm -
Deutschland ' s Flora ,Bd.III , Heft 3 , ~ 67 · 

1815-Uredo ~ar o a hordei-De Cando11e,Florc Francaise, 
VI I .P 76 . 

1833-~r sibe vera a hordei- . allroth , Flor~ Cry L. ~er • 
pc.rs. post. , p !::17 • 
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1837- Uredo Jarbo-horde i-Phillip~r , Traite sur la Curie , p 9~ 

1847-Ustila;o ~arbo ~ vul-~r1s c _orceaoea- ~ & Ch. 
Tulasne .fom . sur les Ustilag. oomp. au~ .. led Ured. 

p 80. 

1856~Ustilago segetrur b hordei- Rabenhorst , Elotzchii, 
herb. viv. myc ., Jd . nova , cent. 3, ~.o. 397 .. 

1888-Ustilago segetum var. hordii f tecta - Jen en,Om 
Kornsorternes 3rand , 56 , ct seq . 

1888- Ustilago seeetur var. tecta - Jensen , Prop. & ?rev. 
of Sm. in J .~ .A. u • .lXIV s . s . p 10; Plowri8ht , 
British Uredineae and Us ilae·inec.e , :p 274 .. 

1888"Ustilago (Rabenhorst) La~crheim , Revision der im Ex~ 
siccat "Kryptagamen Eadens von Jack , Leiner und 
Stizenber.;e1·" entha tenen Chytridiaceen , Peron ... 
osporeen , Ustilagineen and Uredineen ~ .2, Nr . 41 . 

1888-Ustilago se eturr. var . hordei tecta- Jensen , Pro; . & 
rev. of .... o . l.c. p 11 . 

1889- Ustilago hordei v teota- Jensen , le Charbon des 
Cereales , p 4 . 

189 - Ustilago tecta. hordei- Jensen , in letter , Jun . 24 ,1890 · 

1890-Ustilago Jensenii- P.ostrup ,O ers. K. Danske Vid . 
~elsk. Forh. ~890 :1 2 . 

1890- Ustilago hordei (~ers.) Kellerman & Swingle , Ann. 
Rep • Kans • ~ · gr , ~p • ta. 2 : 2 6 8 . 

Description of Spores . 

The spore mass of Ustilago hordei is different from 

that of either U. tritici or u. nuda . herea::::i the spore 

mass of the latter t~o forms is dry and powdery , that of 

U. hordei is usually ore or less closely compacted, and 

seems sooty rether than powdery. I n color too the spore 
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mass of U. nuda and U. tritjci is of a brownish black , 

while that of U. hordei is purplish or jet black. 

In microscopic characters the spores are also differ~ 

ent in i mportant respects , those of. u. hordei being, on 

the average, larger o.nd rounder. More conspicuous is the 

fact the.t the spores in this form n.re absolutely smooth , 

there being no spines on the epispore. '!:he spores V'J..ry 

some in shape, but not as much as those of the two forms 

described; in a great majority of cases they ere subglob

ose or globose. ':11 ey mo.y be some-what angled but scarcely 

ever do they present the oval forms which o.re quite common 

in the t o preceding species. The size is also fairly uni

fonn; the average would probably be 6-9!/U, although some 

are laTger, measurjng up to ll~ftlin diameter. In color 

they are usually brown , and lack the bright lustre which 

is often characteristic of v. tritici or u. nuda, beine of 

a duller brown. ~here iv sometimes a some v ct peculiar 

mottled appearance due to the ~ltern tion of 1ight and 

dark areas. The spores, as in the precedin3 species , are 

conspicuously lighter in color on one side than on the 

ot er, ..... n on tho de k side the spore wall often seems 

thic er. 

ermination in later. 

The spores germinate very readily either in water or 
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nutrient solution; in :fact germination proceeds in much 

shorter ti1 e than in any of the other forms studied . A 

large percentage of fresh spores had germinated by 62 

hours, and nearly all had germinated by 12 hours . 4S in 

the other forms the promycelium grows out from some part 

of the lighter colored ~rea of the spore. The promycel ... 

ial tube is often slightly curved , but may be straight. 

~epta appear in the course of a few hours and when fully 

developed the promycelium is usually 3 septate, although 

it may be more or less. 

! ... t about 15 to 18 hours or less , tho promyceliu.n has 

begun to branch and bud. A few vacuoles also ~ppear st 

about this time. At 18} hours there were already some 

vacant cells but this was rare (Plate XI V, fi~s. 3- 5) . 

'l'here seems to be no very defin te order in which the 

cells lose their protopl~sm; ~ny one of them may ~irst 

become vacant , and the others follow in irreg1ilar orde r . 

t this time, sroridia hcve alrecdy been formed; they may 

be abjointed either from the ti9 of the end cell or from 

septa , in which case they are usually pinched off just be

low a septum. I n tee formation of sporidia , a small pr 

tuberance 1s first sent out ; this elongates , rounds up 

toward the tip, leaving a s ender , very short basal portion 

by 1hich it is attached to t e l_)romyce11um , and then ab-
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s tri ct s. Often it is possible to see the scar on the cell 

from which the sporidium was abjointed (Plate XIV , fig. 8). 

Usually the sporidia fell off almost iilll"lediately after for

mation, but more rarely they remain attached while they in 

turn bud and produce secondary sporidia. After one spor

idium has fallen off from the promyceliur.i , others may be 

produced. in the same :place , so the.t a continuous process 

goes on. Those already separated from the parent cell may 

grow and keep on budding off secondary s~oridia, but this 

is not so common in water as in nutrient solutions. In 

shape the sporidia are usually elli~tical or broadly oval; 

in size they average about 4-5 x 2 ,Iii. Sometimes they ger

minate verr soon after formation, but more often a consid~ 

era.b e time elapses before they ocnrl out germ tubes. 

~t 48 hours a few germ threads had been sent out from 

prornycelial cells. .hey arose in much the same manner as 

did those already described for the two preceding forms; 

by 48 hours they were already fairly well 5rown, the vacant , 

septate, basal portion averaging about 70 x l~-2,Lli , with 

swolJ en tips about 20-30,w long and c. little wider than the 

basal portion. Vacant cells in the rromycelium are now 

quite common, especially where branches or germ tubes are 

being sent out. At first in such cells the protoplasm dia

appears rom the inner portion, leaving a film of proto-
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plasm around t e edge , but this may eventually disappear 

also. 

After a few days practically all growth ceased leav

ing such structures as those Fhich have been doocribed. 

A few fusions toolc place , but they were infrequent in O(}'""' 

currence. The tips of germ tubes swelled slightly, and a 

few of the sporidia germinated , but nearly always the tube 

sent out by the sporidium was short and not at all thrifty. 

Summary of Germination in 'later. 

The spores germinate quickly, sending out from the 

lighter colored portion of the spore a promycelium averag

ing about 45µtin length. ~poridia are rather sparingly 

produced from tip and septa; these may send out infection 

threads, but they are uoually comparatively short. Branch-

in· takes place, but to no such extent as in nutrient sol

utions. 

nermination in rlutrient Solutions. 

There are very early marked differences between germ

ination in water and in nutrient solutions. There is a 

much greater vi.or in the germination and growth, some of 

the spores sending out two or in rare cases even three 

promyceli"". .Then this occurs , there is uaualJ y more than 

one light oo ore a e~ in the spore , und it is fro~ these 
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that the tuben are sent out (Plate XV, fig . 8) . ~he pro-

mycelia are uniformly thicker, although some times shorter , 

than those developed in water; often they are struighte~ 

but they may be curved. The cells are shorter , thicker and 

more constricted at the septa , eivin~ them a plump appear~ 

ance . Oil globules are more abundant than in water , both 

in the promycelia themselves and also in the sporidia . The 

promycelium grows to a len0 th of 30 - 43 , althou~h some 

are loner, ind is o:i::dinarQy completely formed by 30 hours . 

One of the most striking features appears in the vigor 

of growth , especially in the production of sporidia . Spor

idia are abjointed in great profusion both from the tips 

of erd cells and at the septa; often they fall off very 

shortly after formation, but they may remain attached and 

go on budaing very vigorously , producing secondary , t er

tiary and even quaternary s~oridie (Plate XV , fig . 9) . 

fter detachment the sporidia also may grow and keep on 

budding energetically , often from both ends , until after 

about 30 or 40 hours , the culture is completely filled 

with them nd 1 even with the naked eye , one csn see on the 

cover gl ss a white mass of luxuri antly gro ing sporidia 

and fi 1 amen tu. 

The spori dia vary in size and al ... ape . They may be 

oval , elli psoidal , ubglobose and rarely , somewhat elon-
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g~te and slightly angular. In size there is also consid

erable diversity: when fj_rst ab jointed they are 7p.; x 4 ... 5 fl', 

but they later grow larBer. They are thus seen to be lar

ger th~n those produced in water. ~here is more of a ten

dency to assume a subglobose or globose form, the thickness 

being usually greater. The secondary sporidia m~y be near

ly the same size as those from which they are forneo; us

ually they are a ljttle smaller. For a fe~ days the spor~ 

idia do not germinate: all their energies, as it were, seem 

to be devoted to the form~tion of as many more sporidia as 

possible. fter three days , however, some had sent out 

tubes to a. length of 20-25JV • The tips of these germ tubes, 

even when short, are frequently swollen. Sporidia are 

sometimes formed from the tubes before they grow out into 

a long, typical germ thread. 

As time passes on, the sporidia increase in size as 

do the promycelia. Fusions between branches of the same 

promycelia or different ones are quite common, and from 

these or from cells of the promycclium, germ tubes are 

sent out (Pl te XVI). They resemble in general features of 

development and a, earance those found in u. tritici and u. 
nuda, but were usually quite a little shorter and thicker. 

At about this stage manyof the promycelia. became detached 
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and kept right on budding or branching. few of the spores 

which germinated tardily sent out short , very thick, blunt 

3 or 4 septate promycelia from which germ threads were 

sent out. Often from these belcted spores there were two 

promycelia, one usually larger than the other (Plate XVI, 

figs . 9 & 11) • 

Upon the approaching exhaustion of the nutrient med

ium, the tips of the germ tubes become swollen to about 

5 .... 7/V and round up , as do the short promycelio.l celJs re

ferred to above, into thick, very coarsely gr~nular seg

ments. Fusions between various segn1ent", either of the 

same or of different filc.ments, are quite common. These 

segments may break apart when the nutrient material is 

exhausted; or they may remain attached. i7hen they break 

up they may break up into single segments or a number may 

remain attached , forming a chain as is shown on Plate 

ZVII , fig. 16. The sporidia have by this time grovm to a 

consi erab e size , many of them being as 1.s.rge as the or

i~inal spore. T.e culture was in this condition at 9 days 

"'ihe the eel wa allowed to dry out. ore ~mgar solution 

was then introduced and within 10 hours , the segments which 

had rounded up sent out tubes (rlate XVII , figs , 4,7,13,16, 

17, 18, 19) . :.i.:hese tubes often resembled original promy

celia, vrhile in other cases they weTe very much like germ 
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tubes (?lute VII, fi0. 4). The sporidia. also send out 

germ tubes or kee) on budding. ~orJ.etimes the sporicic. 

germinate from one end and ~eep on buddine from the other. 

~he growth in the culture by 12 days bec~me very rank; in 

fact there was such a conglomeration of budding an 3er

mir.a ting sporidin , free sezrnents , 2:ern1 tubes and promy

celial remains that it made accurate observation very dif

ficult. In the dense masses , howeve£ , 8poridi~ di' not 

0 erminate; neither did fr e segments , so only those 

around the edge sent out tubes . 

Summary of C:ermina ti on in . .Jugar "olution. 

~he essential features of the germjnation in su0 ar ere 

the abundant prod.uction of sporit'lia which may keep on bud

d.ing off other s9oridia , or e;errninate semlir...g out eventu-

ally long genn thread ; the frequent occurrence of free 

segments , and their Jone:, continued activity; ancl the typ

ical roundin~ l"\ of restin seg1nents upon a;,;11 cc.ch of un ..... 

favorable conditions. The resting se ments formed earlier 

in t is form than in U. tri tici and gerr.iinated more read

ily. This seems vc~r nctural in view of the fact that 

there is a greater tendency to~urd formation of free seg

ments and a rrore rec..dy eermination in U. hordei than "in U. 

tri tici. 
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Vitality of Spores. 

~ho ability of spores to undergo successfully winter 

conditions was tested in the same way as in the two other 

forms so far described. There r.as no apparent diminution 

of vitality or vigor due to the exposure during the time 

the spores were outside. 

Ustilago cvenae (Persoon) Jensen. 

istory. 

The ancients probably knew smut of oats , but did not 

distinguish it from other smuts. For a lon· tiille it was 

not recognized as a fungus parasite, but considered us an 

abnormality of the plant itself. Linnaeus at first failed 

to recoentze it C.::; a fungus , but later he did so. Tragus 

in 1552 gave it the name Ustilago', while Lobelius.i. in 1591 
a 

and ~ . Bauhin in 1596 called it Ustilcgo avenue and Ustil-

ago avenaria respectively. None of t oso men recognized 

the true nature of the malady; in fact some even considered 

that it as div~ to the presence of small anin:al or anisms • 
I/-

Bullier~ i~ 1791 reco nized it as ~ fun ·us , but did 

not distinguish between the different smuts. He applied 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1) Ire.. us-De Stirp . liomence . prop. lib . III , p 666 . 
2) Lobelius-Icones Stirpium plantorum tum exoticum guam 

indigenarum ~nt e~Diae , 1691 , p 36 . 
3) v.nauhin-~hytopinax, p 52. 
4) ~ulliard-Ristoire des Champien_ons de la ~ranee I , p 90. 



the name Reticularia segetum to all of the cereal smuts. 

This was the first fungus name applied to the parasite. 

A numb~r of ~riters betTieen 1750 and 1800 mentioned the 

loose smuts, but except for messier in 1783, none of them 

take any particular notice of the smut on oats. 
I 

Persoon adopted Bullinrd's n2me, Ustilego segetum,for 

the loose smuts in general but he separates them into var-
. , 

:etie~ on the different hosts, calling that on oats Uredo 

(Ustilcgo) seeetum g Uredo avenae. The smut was placed 

in the genus Ustilaeo in 1813 by ~ittmar7 He applied the 

name Ustilago segetum, thus retaining Bulliard ' s specific 
3 

name. De Canrlolle called all the loose smuts Uredo carbo, 

retaining for the forms on various hosts tr.e varietal names 

of Persoon. The out smut thus became in his syst m of no-

menclaturo , Ured.o carbo ;; avonae. Other names '\':ere applied 

by .hlllroth, Phillipo.r and '.:u asne , but not a great deal of 

real knowledge was added until Jensen made his inoculation 

tests antl showed the various forms distinct. ITis ideas 

~ere substantiated by the extensive germination tests made 

1) :?ersoon-Synopsis ~ ... ethodica fungorum , pars. prirra -
Gottingae 1901 , p 224 

2) ~ittmar-in Sturm , neutschland's Flora, Band III, 
eft 3 , S 36 

3) ~e~andolle- Flore Francaise, V, p 76 
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by Kellerman & ...... vringle. Oat smut, toeether with other lloose" 

smuts is often referred to as Ustil~go segetum (Bull.) 

I 

Dittm. ~nd as Ustilago carbo (D.C.) ~ul •• Jensen, however, 

removed the necessity for confusion so far ~s oat smut is 

concerned by naming it first Ustilago segetum var. avenve 
I 

(), 

in 1888 Pnd Ustilago avenae in 1889. 

The follo'.7ing is a synonomy of the species. 

1591-Ustilago avenae-Lobelius , Icon. stirp. , p 36. 

1596-Ustilago avenacea-Bauhin, Phytopine.x, p 52. 

1767-Chaos ustilago- Linne, Sys. ~at. ,Jd. XII ,II, p 1356 . 

1791-Reticularia ustilago ,Linne , Syst. Jat. , Bd.~III ,II, p 1472 . 

1791-Reticularia segetum-Bulliard , Histoire des _,hampie;nons , 
I,p 90. Poiret in 3ncyo. Jethod. de Botanique, 
7I, p 181. ~ithering, 3ot. Arr. IV, p 356. Johnston, 
Flora of Berwick-on-Tweed , II, p 203. Greville , 
Fora Edin. , p 442 . 

1797-Uredo segetun-Persoon, Disp. ~ethod. fung. , p 56; Syn • 
.1eth. fung. , p 224 . 

180l~Uredo (UstilaGo) sogetum 8 rredo avenae , Syn.Meth. 
fung. , p 224 . 

1809-Caeoma seget11m- Link, Obs. I, p 4 . 

1813-Ustila0 0 segetum (Bulliard) Dittmar, in Sturm, DeutQch-
1 nd ' s ~lora, Band III, eft 3 , ~ 67. Fries , S. M. 
III, p 518. Berkeley , in Smith's English Flora , V, 

1) Jensen-~rop. & Prev. of Smut in Oats & Barley , J.R.A.S. 
of ~nglan , ~IV, s . s. , rart II, p 11 

2) Jensen-Le vherbon dea ~crcales , Copenhague, Jul.1889 ,p 4 
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pt . II , 1847 , p 374 ; Outl . Brit . ngi , p 335 . 
Cooke , ~icro . F. 4th ed ., p 229 . Loudon , Ency . of 
Plants , Loudon 1872 pp . 1044 , 1045 . P . A. Karsten , 
.:ycologia Pennica , pars IV , i n Bidrag t i ll kannedom 
af Finl~nn~ natur o~h folk~. Tr~~tion-de forsta~tlaf~ 
let , p 6 , .i:Io . 1. linter, .uie _ 1lze , I p 90 , .. r . 
103. , Oertel, .Beitrage zur Flora der Rost und 
Hrandpilze Thuringens , in Deutsche Bot anis che 

onatschreft , IV , lTr . 3 , I· arz 1886 , Se i te 267, lTr . 
418 . Plowright , Brit i sh Uredineae and Ust ilagi n
eae , p 274 . De Toni, in Sacchardo Syl lage Fungorum 
VI I , II , p 461 . 

1815HUredo Carbo g avenae- De Candolle, Flora Francai se , 
VI, p 76 . 

1 833- Erysibe vera g avenae- 7allroth , Flora Cryptogami ca 
Gcrmaniae , p 217, Ho . 1 672 • 

1837-Credo Carbo avenae , ~hillipar , ~raite sur l a cnrie 
et la harbon , p 92 , pl. 2 . 

1847- Ustilago Carbo a vulg~ris b avenacea , Tulasne , llem~ 
oir sur les Ust i l l ginees com9arees aux Uredinees , 
in llnn . Sc i e . ::at . z e serie t VI I , 1847 , p 80. 

1871-Ustilago Carbo- -ul asne , Cooke , Handbook of British 
Fungi , II , p 512 , iio . 15~0. Hazs l i:'J.sky , ~:agynrhon 
uszokgombai eu ra yai , in :abY• tud . akad . math . 
es termesz . Kozelmenyek , XIV , I ot . 876- 7 , 1-110 
Fischer von 'aldheim , Aper . ~ystem . des Ustila~ • • 
p 12 , .To . 6 . Gholovneviuya , i.onoghraficheske i 
ooherk , Cha~t II , str. 13 . 

888- Ustilago segetum vur ::Trena.e-Jensen, Om ...:ornsorternes 
:Brand U.nrlen !:e delese), S 61 . 

1889-Ustilauo avenae (_erH. Jensen , Le Charbon de~ er
eal P-s , p 4 . 

1903- Ustilago avena~ f . fo iicola , Olmeida , ~evista , _gron . 
I , p ~O . 

Descrintion of ~nores . ... ... 

The s11orev rese ble somewhat those of U. nuda and U. 

tritici . I n size they are very nearly the same , ranising 



from 5 to 11 /JJ. They lack, however , the lustre of the 

s ... ores of t;hP. two forms just men ti or.o • - nereas those of 

U. tritjci ~nd U. nudu oJ'.i.tl }_ve a ·oJden tin~e , l:n'e 

o:: 'J. avPnae 2.re us1 .. ~ 1 y of a dull bro',vnish color, e ce:'.:'t 

i"Yl th'-! lighte colored. o.roas. In shape t ey approach 

more often subglobose or globose than ti10 so of U. tri tici. 

Sometimes they ore oval or elliptic~l, but not t~)ic-11y. 

'.:'hey ma:· sometime' be angular and somewhat irregu1 rir in 

outline. ~s in the cases of the other spores mentioned, 

th y are consriicuously lighter in color on one side t o.n 

they are on the ot1er. On the light side the echinulate 

character of the spore wall is very often cle~r y percept~ 

ible. On the darker si lle it is po::3sible more often than 

in other forms to see the endOSJ)Ore ',vithout the use of re-

ugents. llien visible, it usually appears ~a o. faintly 

out i1e .~'line portion just inside of the 8pi~p0re. 

Germination in later. 

- e s ores germi ~te uite r~~~ilv in froE 10 to 13 
&I 

iours. . ... s in th other forms, tLe "'romyceJ i um extrudes 

rom the lj ghter co lore side of the spore . Tv10 germ tubes 

are not; unco a.on; When there ar.J two, ooth usually groVI 

out from the li hter colored. ide of the soore (.:?l te 

.. o .. VIII , fi • 8) . The promycel ia are at first rat er slcn ..... 
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d.er and non se~)tate . Very shortly , however , septa begin 

to appear. By 24 hours the promycel ia are often fully 

·rown , measuring 20~40x4 .... 5fl' • They are either straight 

or slightly curved and usurrlly 2 or sometiaes 3 septate. 

They abjoint spo~idia from the septa or from the tip ,more 

often from the tip , although it is not at ell uncommon ~or 

them to be formed at the septa . They are pointed at the 

end by which they were attached , ar'3 oval or elliptical, 

sometimes elone;ate in form , and measure 4x2-7x7p • These 

sporidia may agnin bud , either in s itu or after detach

~ent , and form secondary spores . This , however , was not 

very prevalent in vrater , occurring by no means as often 

as in nutrient solutions • 

. .'hen fully grovm the 9rornycelie_ are 1-3 septate , al,... 

though sometimes more. The usual number of sei1te.tions is 

two. There are quite frequently branchec e:.risins- from 

some point near t .e base of the promycelium which in some 

cases ·ro up and fuse with one of the promycelial ceJls • 

.1.' very p:.~ev.., ent tendency is the production of knob- like 

protuberances on op:posite sides of 8. septum. ::'hese stubby 

branches fuse and there is formed aJ a resu t a lrnob at the 

septum. As the promycelia grow , the perts of the knob are 

forced a:pn.rt and s ·ch a condition as is s o~m on Plate 

..... III rig. 7 s seen. Very often the :promycelium is quite 
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shc.rply bent at these fusions (..a.VIII, 13). 

After a few days the sporiclia have usually germinated; 

in water few are formed after about 2 days. They may even~ 

tually send out a long infection thread showing the typical 

characterist ics of those already discussed for the other 

forms. ~he promycelia in the meantime often become de-

tached and swell up; the svvelling is especially a1)_parent 

at the ends of the cells which seem rather loosely held 

together. The 9rotoplasm becomes vacuolated, many of the 

cells becoming entirely vacant , while those which retain 

their protoplaam keep on swelling sli~htly until they are 

often as thick as the original spore. Long germ threads 

are now usually sent out, and with their formation tbe cul

ture usually becomes dormant. 

Summary of Germination in .Tater. 

The germination ana_ e;rowth in uater / then, is character

ized by the meager production of sporidia and by the fact 

that the~· seem to be formed. fro tho tip of the promycelium 

more often thnn from the septa. The promycelia. are some

what shorter than those of other forms , a.re usually 2 sep

tate , although not necessarily so , very frequently become 

detached , very often f onn "knee joint'' fusions, am1 even-

tually either become vacant or swell up at tho endD en 
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send out germ ~bes before becoming vacant. I nfection 

threads are sent out either by sporidia or from one of the 

cells or a fusion of the :promycelium. 

Germination in i;utrient Solution. 

In nutrient solutions growth is always much more vig

orous. uite fr quently two promycelia were sent out 

from the · same spore . Often after the promycelium wao fair

ly well grown , another one was sent out , or in some cases 

two were sent out simultaneously. pp~rently in one or two 

cases the second germination took place on the darker side 

of the SDOre. This , however , may have been apparent only 

since tho tube may have come from under the spore. 

~poridia are formed in much greater abund~nce than 

is the case in water . They are abjointed both from septa 

and from the tips of the end cells. Ordinarily they fc:.11 

off soon after formation but they may sometimes remain at -

tached and produce secondery cporidia. Usually they are 

larger than those fonned in water. As "!las the cc.se ui th 

U. hordei they are also typically of a different shape • 

• hose formc in water were elliptic~l or oval, whil those 

formed in sugar solution are very often subglobose . I n 

size they averaged shortly after detachment about 5x9,.a. 

~romycelia often become detached and kept on budding 
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just as though they were still attached. ~he sporidia 

also kept on budding very vigorounly after detachment • 

• Then the nourishment began to be exhausted, however , this 

a~tivity oeemed to cease end germ tubes were sent out. 

The dryin"· u11 of the culture did not seem to impair the 

vital properties of either the thickened promycelial cells 

or the sporidia, for upon the addition of more nutrient 

solution solution they again became active. 

The chief difference between ~ermination in water and 

in nutrient solution is the e,reater vie;or of germination 

in sugar solution and the more abundant and prolonged pro..

duction of sporidia. In other res~ects, such as branching , 

fusions, 9roduction of germ tubes and freei.? of segments 

there is no vital difference. The vitality of the spores 

:&s not lessened by exposure to ITinter conditions; germin

ation was nearly as prompt c..nd. vigorous as '"hAn the spores 

were fresh. 

Vstjlago zeae (Beckrl.) Lnger • 

...... ~ize smut has been known for about one hundred and 

~ ·fty year·. It was noticed first by aYmen in 1760 on 

corn tasse s. He seems , however, not to h«ve named it and 

not to have giYen an idea of its true nrture. ·e says for 

:nstanoe that the so~1 ce of the disease is in the 
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tassels. 
;., 

De Candolle in 1806 included it under the name 

Uredo see;etum, designating it as a variety, lays zea.e. 

Burger~in 810 gives some information about it , but his 

account is brief . e noted , however, that tho smut may 

attack any part of the plant as contrasted with the smuts 

of the small grains . He also noted that the seea corn 

mi ·ht be treated with the "smut dust" without the smut 

necessariJy a.ppeuring on the pla.nto 3rovm from this seed. 

tJ Bonafous in 18361 in his Ristorie Daturelle, describes the 

smut in some detail , giving also an interestinrr account of 

the controversy as to TI'hether t e trouble was due merely 

to a vegetative abnormn.l ity or a fungus parasite. Be 

cites for instance as evidence on the part of those who 

hold that it is not due to :;. · ungus parasite , the fa.ct 

that seed corn treated with smut does not neces~~rily 

:produce smutted plants , while if t:iv~ stalks be twisted and 

thus slightly bruised , smut results. ~.!any at that time re -

rded smut on corn as a lesion caused by the rupture of 

cellular tissue with the ensuing diffu~·ion of en altered 

cell sap . 

1} Aymen- ?.ech . sur les pragres et les c~u ses de la •. ielle, 
7 77 (1760) 

2} e Candol e , Flora ~rancaise (1805) II, 596 
3) _.j,, .._ ge · , ... ,,khandlun..., ub er ~·ai s ( 1809) :p 242 
4} Bona.fous - .. istorie : .. !:!. urc le, .... ~ricole et ~conomique du 

!.ais (1836) p 94 , pl. 18 
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~ulasne' in 1847 gave a full description of the fun ~s 

and ·i ves it a. specific name, calling it Ustilago :::;ch Tre in

i tzii. De ~ary~in 1853 threw much light on the method of 

infection and development of the fungus. Others, such as 

Kuehn, :s'ischer von 1.V~tldheim , Vlolff E>nd Kuhn, contributed 

papers and observations on the smut. Kuehn'in 1859 tried 

to germinate the smut spores but found that fresh ones 

could not be induced to germinate with any degree of read-

iness in water. He found, however, that in the following 

Jam:..ary they germinated fairly well. Brefeld'l-gives a com-

plete and interesting account of the germination of the 

spores. His experience with the germination of fresh spores 

in water is similar to Kuehn 1 s. He received a smut "boil'• 

fro -n ""' friend an<l at once atte:r.!ptecl to germinate the spores 

in water, but was surprised to find his efforts not at ell 

successful. Subsequent to this time he accidentally 

dro ei the spore mass and a cloud of spores arose, some 

of them falling into cultures of spores growing in nutrient 

- - - - -
1) Tulas A-1.'.:emoire sur les rstilag. com). au_"'{ Uri din, 

(.Um..Sci •• at.s . I II , T.VII , 1847 , p 83) 
2) De Bary-Untersuchuneen uber aie ErCJ1dpilze (1853) p 4 
3) Kuehn-Die ~rankhoiten der Kultur gewachse (1859) p 70 
4) Erefelcl-Eota:-ijsche Tntersuchungen uber llefen:pilze-V 

Heft , p 68 et seq. 
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media. . He found that these spores germinated very readily. 

However , he was not successful in obtainin~ ·ermi_n1:..tions 

in water until the fo1 O'N"ine spring. IIe describes in de-
I 

tail the various nhases of ,.,;ermination, and. later __;i vo~1 
\ . -

the results of extensive infection experiments which he 

carried on. 

~ synonomy, prob~bly incomplete1 is given-

1768-LycoperC!.on zeae,Beckman, .. annov . ~u.0 .6,p 13Z·O , 

1805-Uredo segetum var. Mays zeae. DeCandolle , Flora 
Francaise, II, p. 596 . 

1815--. redo mc.~?dis , De Candolle , Flan:. l'.'rancaise , VI , p 77. 

1822-"Lredo ze~e -Schweinitz , vchr.!Ic:t.Gesell.J .. eipzig,I , 71 • 

1822-Caeoma Ustila~o zeae - Schweini+z , Synopsis Fung. Car
olinae ~uperioris, no . 485 . 

1824-Caeoma zeue- Link-Species Plantarum II , p 2 . 

1833-~rysibe maydis-.allroth , Flora ~ryptogamica Germaniae 
IV, 215 · 

1836-lJstilugo zeae (Beckm.) U:r:ger ,Zin fl ::30 dens, p 211. 

1840- stilago zeae- Unger in Corda, Icones Fungorum ,IV, 9 . 

1842-Ustilago maydis Corda , Icones ?un orum V, p 3 . 

1847-Ust· L. o Schweinitzii- Tulasne , Ann ..... ci.l!c.t.Ser .III , 
Vol 7, !J 86 . 

1881-UstilafSO zea .:a.,.., , .inter , Pilze Deutscl:.lan s I, P 97. 

18£2-Ustilago ~uchlaenae- rcang.Erb.Critt.Ital.II , 1152 . 

1884~Ustila~o zeae mays;7inter , ... , b . ... :rypt.Pl.I , p 97 . 

1895.-.Ustilego mays zeae , ..... agnus , Deutsche .... otanischo ! .. on-
uts schrift XIII , 50 . 
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Description of Spores . 

In shape the spore cro mostly globoso or subglobose 
' 

sometin:es ellipsoid.al, antl infrequently irregular; by far 

the great er :percentage c..re either globose or subglobose . 

They are very prominently echi:r:ul te, the S.!_)ines showing 

distinctly on al1 sides. Unli'\.ce all the other spores so 

far described , those of Ustilago zeae arc not li~hter on 

one side t 1an on the other. In s i ze they are larger thc.n 

any of the four already described , varyin; from 82 to 15,IA 

They are mostly about 10 ,[(, in a iaroeter and seem to vary 

less from the normal than do those especially of U:::itilago 

tritici and Ustila~o nuda. Very few were seen which meas

ured 15 lli , o.l though c.. few abnormally long ones dic1 . \lb.en 

that long , however , they 11ere considerably thinner than 

average , being of a uarro:vly oval shape, rvhi his r·ther 

uncommon. 

:'hey ar us1Jc.lly reddish brown in color, ~-1 though some 

a.re darker , especially Lround the edees 1ere t1 y ~r of

ten brownish blaek . Often they are consiler b1y Jighter in 

color toward the center than ~round the edge . .he waJl 

consists a. in oth r forms of .t o parts , the oute!' e:pi spore 

an th inner endospore . ·he endoMpore i so etimes iffi-

cult to see rvi thou t t11e aid of reagents . • o .rever , 1hcn 

treate ith ci the r>Otassi um iyd.roxide or ..... cetic acid , 
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the two coats may be very clearly seen. 

Germination in .ater. 

~he spores , especially when fresh , germinate eith.r 

very t~rdily or not at all in ~ter . Fresh spores just 

taken from the corn r:>lant were tried_ but they f" iJ ed to 

germinate. !.-<my attempts rnre made during the f:::.11 :::.nd 

early winter to ~ermi c.te them, but with no success . I t 

was not until the earlier part of J--.nuary thE?.t they co 1 

bo induced to germinate . These negative results , to; ther 

with the _act that the result vith nutrient sol tions was 

very nearly the same , was puzzling at first : it wa 

thoug ... t that the S!)OrP-s were not yet wholly matured \'Then 

first tried. To ectablish this point , spor ;ere ath

ered every ~~ da~s up to the time tie corn l&S cut, and 

ermination te.::> ~de , but always i t'1 negative results 

until the early part of January. The experience of Bre

feld and Kuehn he.s already been cite • s opposed to their 

experience an t e results obtained here , ~itc .. cock an 

... Torten foun no difficulty in ._;erminating fresh spores in 

water ; in fact it was their experience that f resh spores 

0 ormin ted more rea ly althoug not quite o luxuri antly 

in ater thPn in nutrient sol1 ions. The di ference may 

be o 0 cclim~tization an deptatio1 to locaJ conditions. 
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The spores after a reoting period germinate fairly 

well in water , requirine lesc than 14 hours . The promy

celium more oft en than in precec.Ung forms ruptures the 

spore w, 11. Ordinarily the rent in the wall is only short , 

but very often conspicuous . ~he promycelium is at fir~t 

very delicate and. non sc9ta.te . The base is often con

stricted where the promycelimn emerges from t1.e spore 

(.l~te XX , fivs. 1-9) . vithin 20 hours sept~tions usually 

appear , nr at £.bout the sa 1e tirr:e t ere are outgrowths 

from near the septa. These delicate protu1rnrances develo!> 

into snall :fusiform conidiu measuring from 8 8fM x-~ - 2 µ'. 

Usually the conidia breek off r ry soon after fOI'I:lation , 

and only rcrely \ere they observe to produce sccondar., con-

idia. in situ. Ho.ever, after being ubjointcd , they very 

ofte form secondary conid1a , us1al y smaller than t em

selv s . Occ~sionally the prornycelia lost their proto-

pla mic contents i.n the formation of pori ic (Plate 

fig . 8) , but this ·1 s n t so often the cnse iTi t i etta.c. ed 

as with ta hcd pro yce1 · • 

hen fu l gro , , u."'u y within 25 ho rs or e s , the 

promyceli range in n h from 20- 60_µ 1· are comp ra-

y nvrr w. They a mo tly 2 or 3 , usu lly 3 septate , 

but not univers lly so a er either str i t or curved; 

u~ual y hen they are slender they ~r also curve • The 
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may or may not be brc.nchcd ; when branches appear , they 

often urise from the base (XX , 5 ). .1.l!e promycelia be-

come det~ched very readi1y. t first either the entire 

promycelium or two of the cells break off , le ving tie 

others attached. to the spore . Later the rest of the cells 

sep~rate from t~e s~ore so that by four days there were 

prcctically no attached promycelia to be found . The~e de

tached _romycelia ~o not seem to suffer any di mi nut i on of 

ve etative activity in consequence of their detachment 

from the spore. They may even keep on growing , and fre

quently do , or they may produce conidia just as vigorously 

as they did vhile still att~ched to the s:r:iorc . Often trey 

become vacuolated , and later lose their protoplasm ent i rely 

as u restlt of the continuous formation of spori ia (XX, 14 , 

16 , 17 , 22 ). Somet i i.es short chains of conjdia are fo .ed 

in the water , but this chain formation is much more apt to 

occur when the ~romyceli~ of s o es gro ing on t o surface 

of the ter in at ch crystals arc p rti~lJy or o Y ex

posed to the uir . In su 1 ccses , chains of considerable 

leneth are ofte forme • (XX , 21) Thi s f ' ire is O~ ri 

sporidia in a ma u e de coction , b·t is very sirnil 1 T to 

those f orm d in w·tch crystals filled. with water . 

:he promyceli , somet i~es rile still attrched , and 
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often after detnchment , send out a germ thread , protoplas

mic at first but soon becomjrg vacuolated or entirely va

cant but se :rnented in the b3.so.1 portion (XX , 7 t 24 , 25 , :~7). 

The sporidia too erminate uite readily . ome ht..d 1-

ready germinated. at tI'..i:l expiration of 24 hours , 1hile others 

re uired a much loneer time . At first the filament is nar

row and often w~vy in outline , but as growth progresses 

these infection threads assu.'rJle practically the Sc.me cl ... c..ra.c 

ter es those sent from the promycelial segments . ~h upor

idia themselves bec ome vacant efter the germ tube is wel l 

established. One peculi~rity is the total ebsence of fu-

sions ; none of any nature rere seen . fter five days very 

little if any chan e took place; the germ tube ma.y have 

grown a little but it was lmost impercepti le. 

umm~ry of Germination in ater . 

Fresh spore germinated with ifficulty or not at all 

in ater , but after a resting perio th~ 0 ermi.ate quite 

readily. ~he prom e ia •re rather slender , usu~lly 2- 3 

septate n often s ightly curved . ?usiforre , rather small 

sporidia are sparin ·ly produo ed , m inly from the septa • 

... hose may rar ly form other poridia ; more often they send 

out infection threa s . The promycelium usuall separates 

from the vpore, continuing · ts activit "es ~S tlough ot 1 
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attached. '.:':ie1·e were u.s J contrast8 v·i th other forrr.s, no 

fusions observed. '::1he germ tubes from either prom~rcelia 

or sporidia ~ere in no case as long as those of other 

forms. 

Germination in .Jutrient Solution. 

~he promycelia produced in nutrient soh·tion are us-

ually much shDrter and blunter than those nro ucecl in .!; 

~ater. ~he base is not so often constricted; in fact very 

often the base is thicker th~ n the i)ortions out toward the 

tip , thus giving a pyramidal appearance . The promycelium 

as in water becomes 2 or 3 or even four septate ~nd abjoints 

sporidia from septa , or jn some cases from the tip . The 

sporidia. are much mo re numerous than in water; in fact 

within a couple of days the culture teems 1ith them. They 

may either bud again , forming secondary sporjdia, or t.ey 

may send out Germ tubes soon o.fter formation. .-O!'e o::ten 

they keep on buddin~ hi e t e nutriment lcsts , somotimes 

forming dense masses of sporidia-so dense in fact t Lat 

only tbo se a.round the edge ever germinate. ~hey a.re usu-

lly con ideral 1y larger th· n those formed in ater , in 

some cases measuring as much as 30x511 • Their shape is 

al ..... o different; they lw.ve roun ed c · _3e ""' d are thicker , 

being le s often spindle shaped . :J.eir .... r ...,e size , to ether 
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wi th the f.act that they are often of the s~ me shape .... s in~ 

dividual segments of the dismembered promycelium makes jt 

rather difficult at times to distinguish between them. 

Upon germination , sporiclia give rise to a J.one;, slender 

germ thread resembling quite closely those formed in water. 

The promycelium may bn1nch and send out long fil~ments such 

as is shozm in fig. 28 , Plate XX, or it may break u~ , go 

on buddin5 and finally send out germ tubes from. the various 

segments. When growing on the surface, long much branched 

chains of air coniiia are produced , differine from those 

in the liquid mo.inly :in the fact that they do not brec.k 

apart so readily as those in the solution. Tley ~re also 

sometimes thic~er walled and resemble ungerminated spor

idia in having a large supply of oil. See Plete .., II. 

Surnraory of ::;ermination in :utrient .JOlution. 

The promycelia formed in nutrient solution are thick

er ~nd sometimes s1orter then those formed in water. Spor

idia are much more ~.1)und£1.ntly :p:?:"oduce , are lurger , are 

more of an oval shape , and bua.. more v:igorously than in ater_. 

~poridia are producell as lone; as the nutrient muteric.l 

lasts; wl en it is exhausted, or a::pproc.ches exhc.1stion, eerm 

tubes are set out either from sporiQ·a or from prornycel-

ial segm lts. 
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Tilletin foetens (B ~ C) Trel. 

Introductory. 

,,,his is the i!imut popularly lrnown as bunt or stinkj 1g 

nmut of wheat. .i.here are two species of bunt which cannot 

very well be distineuished except by microscopic examina-

tion of the spores. Tilletia foetens, the form described 

here1 has . smooth spores ~hile ~illeti~ tritici (Bjerk) 

inter has very pronounced wtnee reticuletions. In size 

they are nearly the same, although t ~ose of 7illetia tri-

tici are a li tt e sm .... ller. Both of these forms ~re re-

ported by Clinton'~ occurring in •innesota. Both may oc-

cur in the stcte, hnt ~i leti!! foetcns is probably the 

more corm~on form. All of the bunt collected ct ~t. ~nthony 

~ark was of the latter variety, and specimens obt~ined 

from t. Peter, Belgrade , ~t. H"laire, Detroit, Olivi .... , 

• at con an ... endota. also prove a to be ~i11oti~ foe tens , 

1hile s_ ores from Pullman , ,3scington, we_e those of '.:il-

letia tritic • The places ln ·-innesota from whic'1 spores 

were obtained are fairl re~re~entative o the different 

areas of t~e st te, so it i probable tLat there is not c 

ver di t · ct re ional distribution of the t 10 fo :ms , but 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

l) Cl:nto , C.P. - r • • Flora, 701. 7, Pt. 1, p 48. 
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rather a local one. 

History. 

Tie early history is nrobably confused with Tilleti[... 

tritici. The ancients knew the stinking smut, but there 

is of . course no way of 1mowing whether it \73S 'l.1illetic. 

foetens or ~. triti::d. Ti letia foetens was first recog-

nized by r allroth' in about 1833, _nd v:cs first d-finitely 

described by Berkel y and Curtiss~ It was ~iven the nume 

~illetia leevis by Euehn in 1874, and is so referred to 
~ ~ 

by Fnmt and. other European writers . Fran' ;:;itatcs that 

it occurs esDecially on stulJller whect in the Alpine reg1ons. 

iio, ever , he sn.ys , it is loc ..... 11.y istri1)uted , alternating 

with ~illetic. tritici in v~rious :pla.ce • 

Synonyms-

1815-Uredo Caries-De vundolle,Jlore Francaise ,VI , p 78 . 

1847-~illeti~ cries-Tulesne , T'. ~ci .... :c.t . III, 7 , p 113; 
Ustilc~o sitophila - Ditt~~r; 
Caeoma sito~nilum - Link . 

1873-~illetia laevis ,Kuehn , ?.·b.~ungi Env . 1697 . 

1864-J.i letia foeten~ .o&:)Trclease,Parasitic Fung • . 7isc.p 35 . 
- - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -

1) ·· allroth- ...'. lo:r ..... t;rypto amica Germaniae, II p :n.._, . 
2) Ra:ve el~?une;i Car .V,100-.verkeley ,:.otices of: . • ·• 

Funvi , 573-urevil ea ,III, ~ 59_ 
3) Frank ~rcn heiten d r Pflanzen p 117. 
4) 11 n p 11 . 
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Description of :pores. 

The spores are the largest , by far, of al1 tho species 

studied. They rne'\sure 14- 27fa , mostly about 20f1!• I n shape 

they are usually globose or sometimes silbglobose , occas

ionally more elon..;ate and oval •• The wall is composed. of 

epis2ore u.nd endospore . Li ke that of Ustilago hordei, the 

epispore is entirely smooth. ~he two spore coats o.re more 

easily distinguishable than those of the other forms , prob-

bly due to the greater si::rn of the spo:res . The ~-dd.ition 

of potassium hydroxide m::i.kes it possible to see them very 

clearly. The e:!._)ispore is often cln.rk brown , sometimes of 

a lighter color , while the endospore is almost hyaline . 

In color the spore is usually light or dark brown , some

tiI.Jes almost golden. ~ome of. the spores are of the same 

color tl1roughout, presenting a bronze colored surface , 

\l .ile others have a large number o:: oil globules such us 

the spores sho';'7Tl on Pln.te ..:...:..I. 

uermination in .rater . 

'"'pores collected in ... ug11st 1909 ere i mme iately 

tested or germinution , but none erminate either in water 

or in nutrient solutions . ...c eatecl attempts \ere I!:O. e 

throughout the fal l and wi1 ter , b tt al s ·1ith nega tive 

results . Som bunte heads ere put out~ · ae, ec . 10 , 1909 , 

• 
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and allowed to remain there untj ·l.r>ril 8 , when some were 

put in hanging drops in .~rd ~ells . Thes9 spores germin

ated in 72 hours. Brefeld st~tes that the spores of Til

letia trit ci which he tried germinated readily ;rhen 

fresh. .:J]?Ores of T. tri tici from ?ul lman, .!o.shington, 

Tiere tried time and again in the fall and '.'Tinter , but did. 

not e;erminate , v hi le those wh:i ch hc.d been frozen germin-

cted within three ~ys. 

In tests made durin · the latter part of .1. ril , 1910 

spores of '... . foetens germinated in 48 hours. .Jot more 

than 10% hail 1?;ermim1 t ed b this time , but by 70 h01JTE' 

!)ractical y every S.[lOre had sent out a e:erPlination tube . 

~he episriore is near y alvmys rupture when the promyccl

ium is formed . Sometimes the rent is not very 1 ong , ex

tendin not more than 1/6 o~ the len_;th of the spore , but 

in others it is long and very conspicuous , often reaching 

very ne rly the len~t'1 of t .e S.!."'ore. I n many cases there 

\las a very decided crack from \1hich others ex:tended (Y:III , 

3 & 4) . Sometimes part of tie endospore se ms to be ccr-

ried out of th spore wi tie promycelium and then torn 

especially hen an unusually thick promy el run is sent out . 

::'h r>romyce ium o.!_)pears first as a straiGht or "'orne

times wavy protube ance : it is .... ometimeu coarsely ~nulnr , 

but usua ~ not ex e~tiona ly so . ~.c hi h ge .-
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inate late often send out much thicker and blunter pro-

mycel.ia hich fre~uently ranch almost a~ ~oon as they 

extrude from the spore L.:XIV, 7 & e3) . The branches in 

these cases are, however , nearly al\'·r· 1 ys short c.na stubby , 

up2ecring at first like irrP8u1n.,. knobs . ~hey frequently 

have a knarled ~~pearance ~nd are almost ~s broad as t ie 

S_!lore itself. _hJ 1011,ser germination is Cle1ayed beyond 

t rat of the cverage , the mora prevalent is this tenQency. 

l:!orm~J ly the promycelia are very much like those 

sho\m in fi~s. 6 & '16 , ?late =-:rv. Se.t~tjor~ in filaments 

with no vacant portion ere rare or absc~t. However , with

in a short ti.me vacuoles appear, and cs the pr01 yc~limn 

~ro ~ 1 ~e protoplasm moving continually forvard , the por

tion next to t e spore becomes v cuolated , then ent1re Y 

v~cant and final septate . nometimes a promycelium moy 

lose it nrotop1~sm without be oming septate ( I V, 4) • 

..:.>imple or compound hranching is very common at this stage . 

In most cases the b unc es are ver. ne~rly tie size of the 

oriuinal promyce ium. t 76 hours some of t • prom celia 

had assmr: the characteristic appe r•.nce of -rm threads , 

a.n by 96 hours :practica ly '"'11 of tl om h d tak n on this 

form , but t ey r w for so e time 1 n...,er . ... ey varied in 

length from 90 to 2 jL ' 
bo ·ng in comp is on it u. tr ·t-
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ici end U .nude., es:pccia l:'" considering the relc.tive sizes 

of the s:pores , rather short. The tubes conti med to pro

duce vacant cells unt:i 1 by 7 days many of them we1·e entire

ly vacant and hyaline . By 8 days the filrunents had nearly 

all disintegrated , or at lea.,t were dormant arnl ready to 

break up. This is an account of a germination in a 'Jard 

ell . !any more like it were observed ; no sporidia were 

formed , nor was there any apparent tendency toward thei r 

production excert in a f ew cases . 

Spores were also put in ·. ater in wo.tch crystals to 

determine whether or not there were important differences 

from t osc growin0 in .lard Cells . !!any of the Z:r>Ores had 

sent out ~romycelia in 48 hours. Ey 75 hours small pro

tuberar:ces began to O.IJ.!.~ ar on the tips of some of the pro

myce ie v~~1 still retained all of t1nir protoplasm. 

~hese kno s varied in number ; not all of them being visi

b e , it was so etimes difficult to make a solut 1 ~~ ert

cin o= the e:x:c.ct number . They gr-.· ut in o fincsAr- like 

projections and finally into an even number of long , 

slender , omewhat cylindrical or nurro ly sickle sh-ped 

spori ia. By 4 days these sr>ori ic. were ve 'Y numerous • 

Usuall y tlerc we c 4 , 6 , 8 , or 10 s~oridia , 6 nd 8 

being vei-y ommon . 110.1cve1· , odd numbers some ti cc o cc / 

--- - ----
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but only a::; ro.re excA:Dtions. ..'.t first they are arranged 

in a whorl on the end of the ~ romycelie:.l tube. Often t}1ey 

di verge toward the distal extremi t~r, hnt in 8 ome cases 

they converge, forming n. srdndle shaped bundle. The in

dividual sporidia were at first well fillea 1ith proto

plasm contair:ing but fo'iV vacuoles , and as far us cou d be 

seen , i o septa. Often whiJ e still attached to the promy-

celium, 1 i ttle 1rnob like branches were sent O'lt to mrd 

each other by neighboring SDOridia. ~he ..... e branches meet 

and fuse. Often all tle sporidia of one whorl are united 

in ~airs~ ~ho spori ia m~y beco e det ched from tile 9ro~ 

yce tul>e before f is ion; in thc.t event, they fuse vi th 

t he nearest srori~:um (..L: · , 45 ), or if none be in close 

prox mi ty they fail to fuse . :rowever , the chan~ ..... of one 

o oridi1 1M hocoming isolated are not very gre t , si ce they 

ere produced so close to ether. 

Cne f the pair of fused sporidia now often send o 1 

commo~ly from near t e ~ip , but not necessaril so , a slen

er branc·. (..iG: , 18 a ). .i.;his brc;.nc ~ro :s out · nto a very 

ong , narro , often much coiled a rm tube , fille ith proto

P a t first , but eventual 1 y becomin.,. va ant and e -

mented from the b~SA out ard , an~ ret ·ni 

on n thA some hat s o len ti • uS t e erm tu·) C" in-
u 
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crease in length 1 the protopladm of the sporidi~ becomes 

vacuolated at first and finally disappears (~lates 24 & 

25) altogether. • t the same time septa1 r:J.rying in number 

from 5 to 71 ~·q:>peur in the fused s:rioria ic. which / no ful y 

1TO m / re often 70- BOfU long by 3~4,JV wide. It is not ab ... 

sol~tely essential that a sporidium fuse in order that it 

may send out a germ tube , but in the great majority of 

cases , the fusion takes !_)lace . 

Instead of immediately sending out tierm tubes , the 

sporidia often send out short, rather thick little 

branches ·which 3Tadual ly swell up t owe.rd the tip. T _ese 

branches keep on getting larger to m.r1 t_ e tip unt.il they 

appear to be att~ched by a sJender filament resembling a 

steri~1a. These are secondary sporidia; they are ofte 

bean shaped or crescent shaped and measure 20-~5a Y4- 6fb • 

They may send out long slender 2:erm tubes ver· closely 

resembli~C those sent out by the primary sporid.ie , or in 

some c~ses they acnd out a fil8ment which ~eeps on pro

ducing more second~ry sporidia (~KV, 4) . The eerm thre~ds 

may br· r.ch from the fi lJ ed tip and may produce more sec

ondarv snoridia from these latnral branches ( Ll , 7). .. "" 

; en ma.t~re , the ,serm t1 reads c.i-e ve1·y lon~·· sor.i.e of 

them measuring at lea.st 450fo ith a tip 75-1 0 &long. 

~ome of them may very probabl: be lon er , but on account 
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of the fact that they have such a strong· tendency to be-

come much coiled , absolutely accurate mes.::mremcnts "/ere 

very hard to malre • 

.... umr.mry of GerminE"tion in .. Tater . 

The sr,ores seem to require a resting period: at any 
the 

rate t e spores o "I\ ...,rticular rnaterj nl used ~ermi nate only 

after such a period of rest. Genain~tion occurre in 48 

hours to 4 days, dependiLg upon conditions . ~he spore 

wall in most cases is ruptured by the sim~le or branched 

prornycelium which grew out to a length of about 200 wand 

a:3Sumed tie appearance of a go:rm thread . In case tbe pro~ 

mycelium re che the air , long , cylindrical, often curved 

spori ia c..re protluce·i in whorls on the tip. '..i:hese unite 

in pairs before or after detachment from the promycelium 

and either ser,.d out lon.::: infection threads or produce sec-

ona_ary sporidia which send out tho threads . On these 

threads 9roduced by secondary sporidia s ort lateral 

branches TJay arise which in turn pro uce sporidia li rn the 

one from :l ... ich t .... read gre-w . Al though usually t e s~con

dary sporidia produced by ger m are forme on lateral 

branches , sometimen they are formc in a str ·ng. In ca e 

there is an odd number of spori~ic or if fusion f•i s for 

any otLer reaso to take ce , thP. single spori may 

send out a erm tube, but it is s lorter than the ev raoe • 
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Go!'mination in l~utrient Solution. 

In practically all trials in nutrient solutions, ex-

cept soil infusion, both with T. foetens and T. tritici , 

the presence of the nutriment seemed to have a deleterious 

effect. The S)ores under the same conditions of tempera-

ture etc. required a longer time to germinate than they 

did in water. The germinations-' i1ten they did. occur , were 

usually abnormal. In a l~rge number of cases the promy-

~~Jic. exhibited n very ~Pll defined and 9er istent ten
an ericy to round up into/\ irregulc.r or sometimes even <:rn1)-

globos8 or 8lobose ms.cs of ~rotoplasm , reserrblinB some-

wha 'J an overerown amoeba -..vi th few or no pseudopodic.. Oc.-

casionally the entire contents of the spore seemed to oe 

making an unsuccessful effort ) .... s it were , to come out of 

the spore at the st:.me time. In rare cases even the en o .... 

spore became ruptured and the whole pushed pertly out of 

tLc e:pic2ore like tie contentl.:l of c ...,r~pe partly s uee:ed 

011t of the skin. Ir.. t 1esc cases no roi;1:r ~elinm was sent 

out, &.l though the di ·t 1 go rt ion ~ ometimes beceJlle som 1 1s.t 

pointed as if to send out u tube. ~owever , th re was sel

dom mu h 0 rowth from sue i protor>la..,mic masses. '.:1 •• e who e , 

nfter seven to nine days becun vec~nt , eaving ~bub le 

like remnant. lhen promycelia ·ere sent ou they were 
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short lived , ana in no case were they see~ to produce 

sporidic.. This , however , may hg,ve been due to other 

c~useR. 

General S mmary. 

Lhe qrn1ts considered fnll naturall~as far as ~er

mination is concernea ,· nto t o general classes , those 

which produce no sporidia und those which do . ~hose 

producing srJoridia may 2.gain be "3ubclj vi.clad . A brief key 

might ba made as follows : 

I ~ rodu ing no ~pnridia · 
• Germ tube often branchP~ - Ustil~~o trit "ci 
• Germ tube spraringly branched - Ust i la..::o nude. 

~err' tubes very n~rrow 

II 2roducing spori di a . 
... • .... poridia .!.)reduced mriinl - ::.t ze:pta , sin ly or 

in hains · 
a . Sores smooth - rstilaRO hordei-
b . Spore ec, inulate . -

1 .... .1inutely so ; spores small , 5- 9f'
,; ~ + ilaeo aven:;.e . 

2. Prominently "'o ; spores lar0 er , 8- 15,ib
.;.._,tilago zeae . 

B. Sporidia produced in uhorls at tip of promy
celium - ~ i letia foetens . 

~he germinating period varies considere.bly in dif er-

ent forms. stilago hor ei germinate i ost rea~i~ , onl 

62 hours beine in some case requi red . ~i leti~ foetens 

re~uired tle longest time , the minimum for t1 se s ores 

bei e 4 ours . The intermedi.c;. ~ forms sho 1 i::fference 

of a fe ho1~s in the en th of t i me requi red . 
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... he ge:rmi natj on c:rn.re.cteristics are qui te olose y 

connectP with trn :ris.rasite ' s life history. The trn forms 

11'hich ive oyer v;ithin the Geed riroduce no sporic.lia , wh e 

those :hioh live over in the Rojl or on the grain kernels 

pi:-oduce sporidia which help insure their chan es of persis

tence . 

~ .. s far as the behavior oi :Qrorr1ycel · 11m itself is con-

cerned , there are differc1ces. Fusions ocourred j all ex

cept Jstilago ze3e anu _illetia foetens . The s~oridic of 

~illeti foetens conjug~te in ~0 ;~~ and send out erm 

t ireacls :from t' ~Se fnscd pairs . I n all ot1ier forms germ 

threads ·ere went out either by t B )TOmy C}iUID or by 

:::iporidia , when these ace' rrc • _he proriyceli ..... very con:

monly be ame detached .. ~nd free segmer ... t formed in U. ze:::.e , 

U. hordei and t . a.venae. :nis oc'3urre .. :o:r.icti!!'es i!' ... he 

case of T• tritici , promycelia ro1in; in nutrien o:ution , 

but ~s never observn~ ·n ·stil,go nuda or :i tia foet n~ . 

:'he different arms 1rnhave differently; the spores of th 

sc.me form behave ifferently 1nder i ferent cor~itioneo , 

a d in · vidu:::.l spores beh ve very dif crently in m n 

cases , indicat1 ~ t nt mu h rn y yet be le rn a concerning 

the phenomena of th ir erm · n· tion and. ,]O th . 



Ex 1 nation of ~lctes. 

Pla te I. Ustilago tritici. 

FtB· 1. Grou:p of spores sf.owing varj ous sh~pes .... nd 
sizes. 

:!!1i 0 s. ~-11. "'""'c.;.rly stages of germination in H~O, Fig. 
9 s~owiD~ premature vacuoles. Fies. 10 & 11, ~rorn -
celimri beginning to br~nch. 

iius • 12- 18. StagAs ~t 54 hourG, si101ing branching 
and beeinning of e~rm tubes in fige . 16 & 18. (X 1000}~ 

... lute II. Ustil~ o tritici at 74 hours in R20 . 

Fig. 1 :>ro~yci::lium showin0 crrr"'lr.'0n fnrm of fns i on . 

Fig~ . 2 3. Formation of germ threaQS as continu~
tions of the promycelium. 

?i . 4 . Germ thrc"d forming from tip of prom.- ,elium; 
the bus·l cell vacant. 

Fi . 5. Branc .. rnd '-nd fused .!.1romycelium wit. vn.ccnt 
ti~s o ~ of the br re es. 

:31ig . 6 . Promyc lium r1l i·3h has sent out two branched 
gen tubes . 

~· . 1....., . 
tub 

7. Promy.Plium appu p tl, continui ng es a eeTM 
after one h~s bP-A11 sent out 3.S n br~n i . 

?ie-. R .... vo promyce ia fused and continu ·nu as a sin-
0 e tube. 

_ig. 9 . ' 10 errn tubes from the s me prontyce1i.1 , one 
of nic has sent out another 8 - t~ e w1ich f ccd 
ith the other origi o. one. 

Fi . 10 . ~~par ntly 3 germ tube f ·o s me pro-
mycelimn, t c of hich used . [x 100 J~ 

~late III. Usti a~o 
hour:::. V rious 

Germi~at · on in water c 96 
rown "'rill thr"'"' s. [Y 1000.TJ 

.lat I • Ustila o tr · t · ci . Ger ·nat · on in~~ su~ar so -
ut · on. 
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Fie;s. 1- 10 . 1.1..t 22 hour ..... J.- 6 show:ing v ...... rious forms 
of prornycelia. 

?ig. 8. Pronycelium ~:ith loosely con-e to see;rnents. 

~ig. 9. nromycelium broken from snore . 

Fie . 10. Cells of promyc liu~ s~oarated from e~ch 
ot:he r . 

Figs . 11-15. VariouQ forLs of swollen tirs of e rm 
threads. [ ionol~ 

.l~te V. ~stilago tritici in 5% sug~T at 1.0 days. 
Tips of germ thre~ " c...;.viding con.,c-- into se81IJ.ents 
end senn ·r2 out br·3.nches. X 1200.1 ~ 

:!?lnte VI. Tstila o tritici in 5~ su0 ar . 

Fi ·s . 1-7. '11ir>s of germ tubes ho li g tendency , e -
pecif ly in fie. ~ ' to ro1JT'rl U!" into segments . 25 d":s . 

~i s . 8 ~ 9. So~8 o~ ~he segments freed - 27 days . 

::'.'iP·. 10. Free ~ :mer s , some of \11 ic•1 ..,how fomation 
of~ w - 28 avs. 

Fie;. 11. ~ree, 0,. .,..esting seu'Illent.;. 'iich 1 ... aT SUT

roundA< themse ve by a all . 

Fi • 12 . ?.estin~ sc~'l!lents ge:rrri utin t 30 days , (a) 
at 36 days. 1500 • 

.... te VII. 
c... er, 

ho1 r: . 

• ate :r~I. 

stil go t ·it ' ci. Gorrni~~tion , in distilled 
of snores r.ich • d been frozen . ..11 t 23 

x~ iooo .t/~ 

Fi~· l. Group of vurio s ha e~ spn,. 

"Ii' • 
- 1...,8 . - 6 . 

2 , a 
:Promyce 

orm. 
to-r at 24 hour 

-,:., . 
: - 1...,. 

Fius . 9 - 11 . Gro :vt n 2~") su..., ,.. ct 5 days, ..,ho n..., 
fusions und long , unusu uenr three s . 

- lute IX. 0stil 0 Dl d . 2 ,,, n ~' su...,a.r . 
r"<F i, 

J..L 1200. /~ 
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Fig. 1. Germ tube growing out from promycelium, the 
two end cells of which have beoome vacant. Tip 
branched and fused. 

Fig. 2. A fairly common form at 7 days. 

Fig. 3. A simple form of young germ thread at 7 days. 
Ix 1200.Jh. 

Plate X. Ustilago nuda in 21'% sugar. 
Various stages and types of germ tubes at 9 days. 

Fig. 2 showing a much branched form with a number of 
fusions; a and b later fused also and sent out a long 
germ thread from the fused portion. 1X 1200Jh, 

Plate XI. Ustilago nuda in 2~ sugar solution at 16 days. 

Figa. 1-3. Various forms of germ tubes. 

Fig. 4. Typical, wavy tip of single germ tube. IX 1200J~ 

Plate XII. Ustilago nuda in 2~ sugar solution at 26 days. 

Various forms of tips of germ tubes as finally devel
oped; fusions sholt'll in figs. 5 & 7. 2X 1400J ~ 

Plate XIII. Ustilago nuda in 5% sugar solution. 

Various stages of germination of spores which had been 
outside from Dec. 10 to April a. j X 1200.J}J, 

Figs. 1-5, at 24 hours. 

Figs. 6-9, at 27 hours. 

Plate XIV. Ustilago hordei. Germination of spores in water. 

Figs. 1-5, at lSt hours, showing beginning of forma
tion of sporidia in figs. 3 & 4. 

Figs. 6-13, at 21 hours showing formation of sporidia 
in figs. 8, 12 & 13. Fig. shows sterigma whioh / 
sometimes appears in formation of sporidia. J.X 1200.}"' 

Plate XV. Ustilago hordei. Germination in 1% sugar solution. 
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Figs. 1-4. Early stages of germination, showing forma
tion of sporidia. 

Figs. 5 & 6. Various forms ot sporidia. 

Fig. 8. A spore which has sent out 2_promyoelia both 
of which ar producing sporidia vigorously at 18 
hours. 

Fig. 9. More unu ual form in which sporidia are re
maining attached while forming other sporidia. 

Fig. 7. Sporidia germinating. 

Fig. 10. Detached sporidia budding. 

Fig. 11. Sporidium sending out long, narrow tube. 

Fig. 12. Sporidium of large size, budding from both 
ends at 92 hours. 

Fig. 13. Sporidia germinating at 4 days. 

Fig. 14. Two unusual sporidia one of which is germin
ating while the other is budding. 

Fig&. 15 & 16. Sporidia at 5 days; unusual shaped tube 
in 15; fig. 16 showing germinating from one end and 
formation of sporidium from the other. 

Fig. 17. Typical promyoelium at 34 hours. 

Fig. 18. Promycelium abjointing sporidia from tip 
only at 92 hours; unusual. 

Fig. 19. Germination of sporidium at 5 days. 

Fig. 20. Germination of sporidium at 8 days. 

Fig. 21. Formation of sporidia at 5 days; the one at 
· the tip germinating in situ. 

Fig. 22. A resting segment. 

Fig. 23. Typical germ thread sent out by a sporidium 
9 days. Jx 1200]~ 

Plate XVI. ustilago hordei in 1% sugar solution. All) X 1200.f ~ 



Illustrating development of germ tubes. 

Figs. 1-5. Various stages in d velopment of germ 
tubes at 48 hours. 

Fig. 6. Two tubes from same spore, fused and branched. 
8 days. 

Fig. 7. Detached promycelium sending out germ thread 
at 12 days. 

Fig. 8. Unusual form; apparentl1 no septations in va
cant portions. 94 hours. 

Fig. 9. Two germ threads from same promycelium at 9 
da7s. 

Fig. 10. Two promycelia from same spore; one sending 
out a germ thread which is unusually short - 12 days. 

Plate XVII. Ustilago hordei. 

Figs. 1-5. Various forms in 1% sugar at 9 & 12 days. 

Figs. 1 & 2. Tips of germ threads with characteristic 
fu ions. 

Fig. 3. Tip of germ thread showing tendency to round 
up into segments. 

Fig. 4. Sporidium producing germ tube. 

Fig. 5. Very thiok promycelium which has sent out no 
germ threads. 

Figs. 6-17. Forms at 12 days. 

Figs. 7,9,15,16,17 & 18 show resumption of activity by 
resting segments and sporidia after culture had been 
dried out. Fig. 17 shows an almost globose sporidium, 
which rounded up and became rich in oil contents, be
ginning to germinate. Fig. 9 shows a resting sporid
ium like that shown in fig. 17 sending out a tube ap
pearing muoh like the original prom7oelium.~X 1400~ {~ · 

Plate XVIII. Ustilago avenae. Germination in water. 
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Figs. 1-6. Early stages of germination showing typi
cal promyoelia with formation of aporidia in 3,4,6,&6. 

Fig 7. A "knee joint 11 fusion which, due to the growth 
of the promycelium, has opened up. 

Fig. 8. Development of two promycelia from the same 
spore. 

Fig. 9. Production of sporidia from septa and tip; 
sterigma at septum. 

Fig.10. Non septate promycelium. 

Fig.11. Promycelium in which vacuoles are appearing. 

Fig.12. Germ tube being sent out from basal segment. 

Figa.13-18. Various forms at 32 hours. 

Figa.19-22. Forme at 60 days; figs.20-22 sho ing free 
segments. 

Fig 23. Tip of germ tube at 13 days. 

Fig.24. Germ tube at 13 days budding sporidia from 
portions filled with protoplasm. [X 1200. ), 

Plate XIX. Germination of Ustilago aTenae in sugar solution. 

Figs.1-14. Various forms of promycelia at 24 hours. 

Fig.15. Detached sporidia budding. 

Fig.16. Branched promycelium producing sporidia. 

Figa.17 & 18. Germinating sporidia . 

Fig.19. Pran celia producing germ tubes hioh have 
'fused at 11 days. 

Fig.20. Germ tube at 7 days. lx 1200. 

Plate xx. Ustilago zeae. Germination. 

Figs. 1-6.Germin tion in m ure decoction at 19 hour • 

ig.7. Formation of germ tube in ter at 2 da s. 
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Figs. 8 & 9. Promycelium at 7 days producing sporidia. 

Figs. 10 & 11. Typical sporidia; germinating in fig. 
11, a, b, & c. 

Fig. 12. Detached sporidium which has germinated from 
both ends and become vacant as a result. 

Figs. 13 & 15. Free segments budding. 

Fig. 14. Sporidia, some of which are budding. 

Fig. 16. Sporidia sending out germ threads at 4 days 
in water; 2 sporidia have lost protoplasm after ger
mination. 

Fig. 17. Chain of sporidia in manure decoction at 44 
hours. 

Figs. 18 & 20. Detached segments sending out germ 
threads. 

Fig. 19. Detached segments budding. 

Fig. 21. Promycelium sending out germ tube. [ X 1200~ ~ 

Plate XXI. Ustilago zeae in 1% sugar solution at 27 days. 

Fig. 1. Germinating sporidia. 

Fig. 2. Ungerminated sporidia which have become rich 
in oil. 

Fig. 3. Individual promycelial cells sending out germ 
tubes from both ends. 

Fig. 4. Promyc lium sending out a number of germ 
threads. 

Fig. 5. Attached promycelia which have sent out no 
germ tubes and have large oil globules. 

•ig.7. Detached promycelial cells sending out tubes; 
the one on the left has two air conidia. 

Fig. 8. Promycelial segments sending out long threads. 
Ax 1400.\ f,z, • 

Plate XXII. Ustilago zeae in 1% sugar at 27 days. 
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Showing formation of much branched chains of air 
conidia, usually fairly thick walled and rich in oil 
globules. X 1200. 

Plate XXIII. Tilletia foetens. Germinatinn in water at 
5 days- showing typical spores with mapy oil glob
ules and the split epispore out of which the promy-
oelium ~oomes. Typical forms of germ tubes at 5 days. 

1X 430 , _k, 

Plate XXIV. Tilletia foetens. Germination in water. 

Figs. 1-19. Various forms of promycelia at 3t days. 

Figs. 20 & 21. Beginning of process of formation of 
sporidia at 4 days. 

Fig. 22. Typical whorl of sporidia, two of hioh have 
fused. 4 days. 

Figs. 24 & 25. Fused sporidia which have formed sec
ondary sporidia and lost their protoplasm. 

Fig. 26. Whorl of sporidia, two of which have fUsed 
and sen out a narrow germ thread. 

Fig. 27. Sporidia fusing after detachment. 

Fig. 28. Fused sporidia which have formed a secondary 
sporidium. Secondary sporidium sending out germ thread. 

Fig. 29. Fused sporidia which have sent out a short 
germ tube from the tip. X 430. ~ 

Plate XXV. Tilletia tritici. Germination in water. 

Fig. 1. Typical whorl of sporidia t 5 days. 

Fig. 2. Fused pair of sporidia with no protoplasm. 

Fig. 3. Abnormal promycelium at 5 days. 

Fig. 4. Conjugated sporidia which have sent out two 
branched germ tubes from the tip. The germ tubes are 
producing secondary sporidia. 

Figs. 5 & 6. Detached secondary sporidia sending out 
germ thread • 



Fig. 7. Fused sporidia sending out a germ tube which 
is producing a secondary sporidium. 

Fig. 8. Whorl of sporidia, mostly fUsed, sending out 
germ tubes directly and from se~ondary sporidia. 

Fig. 9. Formation of secondary conidia in a linear 
series - unusual. 

Figs. 10 & 11. Typical, long narrow germ tubes sent 
out by fused sporidia. lX 430] .j. 
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